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DRAFT Public minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors of The Christie NHS Foundation
Trust held on Thursday 27th June 2019 at 12.45pm in the trust administration meeting room centre,
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust
Present:

In Attendance:

Presentation:

Christine Outram (CO)
Robert Ainsworth (RA)
Jane Maher (JM)
Tarun Kapur (TK)
Kieran Walshe (KW)
Roger Spencer (RS)
Fiona Noden (FN)
Jackie Bird (JB)
Joanne Fitzpatrick (JF)
Wendy Makin (WM)
Chris Harrison (CH)
Eve Lightfoot (EL)
Louise Westcott (minutes)
Julie Gray
Eileen Jessop
Rhidian Bramley
Jason Dawson
Alison Armstrong
Deborah Matier
Ann Gavin Daley

Chairman
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Nurse and Executive Director of Quality
Executive Director of Finance & Business Development
Executive Medical Director
Executive Medical Director Strategy
Director of Workforce
Company secretary
Associate Chief Nurse & Deputy Director of Quality
Chief Information Officer
Clinical Chief Information Officer
Director of Capital & Estates
Staff governor
Pharma company
Public governor

Sustainable Development and Neighbourhood Engagement - Jason Dawson, Director
of Capital & Estates

JD introduced the issue of sustainability and how this links very closely with the work with our
neighbours. He outlined the context where there are global goals for sustainable development, and 17
targets have been outlined. This is particularly relevant for the NHS as the NHS are a very large
contributor of Co2.
Manchester have adopted the zero carbon framework and we are playing our part. The NHS have
established a sustainable development unit and this looks at procurement, supply chain, working with
staff & patients etc.
We have a sustainable development committee internally who are working on an action plan developed
using the toolkit available. The annual report will come to Board. We are working in partnership across
GM on this.
There has been some very good progress and real success with our Green Travel Plan. Our plan is
held in high regard nationally. As an organisation we have achieved a shift from 9% to 41% green travel
but there is still a lot to do. This is done in partnership with Transport for Greater Manchester (TfGM).
JD outlined the multiple awards we have received for this work.
As an NHS Trust we produce a significant amount of energy, there are opportunities to sell energy back
to the network. We’re looking at opportunities to increase solar panels and other technologies which will
also provide financial rewards.
JD noted that there are many areas of work looking at recycling, reusable items rather than single use
plastic, sustainable food waste, working with local suppliers, local regeneration projects etc.
JD outlined the social values of The Christie and the need for us to play our part in the community we
are in.
The Neighbourhood Forum was set up in 2012, chaired by Cllr Andrew Simcock (AS) this is an
opportunity for residents to engage and for there to be 2 way communications. Over 40 meetings have
taken place and we have open, transparent and useful discussions. There is generally very positive
feedback from the group. We are trying to encourage others to join where there are issues that may
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impact them. We also publish ‘neighbourhood news’ that cover issues that are happening in the Trust.
This helps to keep local residents informed of the work on site. We also use platforms on social media
to keep residents and interested people informed. We do door drops in the locality to inform them about
work that’s going on, open days, open door days etc.
Engagement events are hosted on site for residents to come and ask questions with experts available
to speak to people about what we are doing. We also take The Christie to our community and attend
sessions in the local library, in community groups and the local civic society. We work together and
support the aims of the Withington regeneration partnership and Withington Traders.
JD talked about the tree planting consultation that has taken place which involved engagement on
planting and after care to ensure trees survive and thrive. We have also had staff volunteering to paint
the local park pavilion.
CO thanked JD for the presentation.
Questions were invited.
TK asked that given the zero carbon targets and the fact that we are building car parks, are we putting
electric charging points in. JD responded that we currently have 2, but that each level of the new car
park will be designed to enable electric charging points to be put in at a later date.
EL commented that it would be good to join this together more with staff engagement as there is a lot of
interest from staff with the green agenda.
CO expressed her thanks to Andrew Simcock for his input and chairing of the neighbourhood forum.
No

Item

23/19

Standard business

a Apologies
Apologies received from Kathryn Riddle, non-executive director.
b Declarations of interest
No declarations were made.
c Minutes of the previous meeting held on 23rd May 2019
Add NL & CH to minutes as present. Otherwise the minutes of the meeting held on 23rd
May 2019 were accepted as a correct record.
d Action plan rolling programme, action log & matters arising
All items are on the agenda or complete. There were no actions from the last meeting.
24/19

Key reports

a Chief executive’s report
RS highlighted the item relating to the annual staff recognition awards. There was a
great response to this and there were 3 staff who received the 40 year service award
this year.
Estates development activities – work on the tiered car parking development are about
to start, this is an important development that will impact staff and the local community.
We are in the process of looking to appoint a partner for the Macclesfield development.
Work is progressing well with the Paterson site development.
RA asked about the non-compliant tenders for the car park. JD responded that
technically they were compliant and the issue relates to timing around the start date on
site and the financial envelope required by one of the bidders which was significantly
higher than in the specification.
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b Executive Medical Directors report & medical appraisal & revalidation annual
report 2018-19
WM outlined that we have more professors at the Trust. Fiona Thistlethwaite has been
promoted to an academic chair and Adrian Bloor and Was Mansoor have been
appointed to MAHSC chairs.
WM summarised the Responsible Officer (RO) report which is the annual report about
medical appraisal and revalidation that follows the NHSE format. This excludes doctors
in training posts. The report highlights the number of doctors we have in different roles.
Some appraisals are deferred if doctors start within a short time of their appraisal being
due so that a meaningful appraisal can be undertaken.
All doctors have been fully engaged with the appraisal process and performance is
good. Only 2 doctors missed their date, 1 who left the Trust to work in Europe. The
other doctor has now been appraised.
There was only 1 concern in the last year that required any formal process.
Feedback from doctors on the appraisal process showed that following changes to the
electronic platform people generally found it easier. We are looking to provide more
information for them going forward. Feedback is extremely high and shows that
appraisers are doing an extremely good job. We are looking to strengthen this process
further. Peer review of the appraisal framework has been undertaken that was very
helpful. We are looking at anonymised versions of appraisals to share with appraisers
to demonstrate what a good & bad example would look like.
We are working to ensure an absence of bias in the appraisal process.
CO asked if there were any surprises in the results. WM described how one unhappy
doctor suggested they shouldn’t be appraised by the person they are unhappy with.
JM noted that this is very positive and impressive and noted that both appraisers and
those being appraised said it is sometimes difficult to challenge. There was also a
concern around confidentiality. JM also asked about private practice data and whether
this is difficult to get. WM responded that appraiser training sessions are done and
there is a discussion on challenge. For junior doctors this is more straight forward. For
senior doctors we use more senior appraisers.
WM also noted that doctors are asked to get information from the private providers’ RO
but this isn’t always done in a timely way. TCPC are very good at providing this
information through this process.
RA noted that there are 258 doctors and asked how many are in training. WM
responded that about 100 including SpR’s, foundation year docs etc. They are
managed through the School of Oncology and the RO is through their employing Trust.
The training process is wrapped round the trainees & their annual progress is their
version of appraisal.
KW asked about locum doctors and trainees who drop out of the pathway. WM
responded that we have very few locum doctors but we do have bank. The locum
agency will pick up the issue for locums and we have a very robust HR process &
would escalate to the RO of the agency. For those that drop out of the pathway, they
have a responsibility to reconnect to the organisation that employs them.
Board noted the report.
c Integrated performance report – month 2
FN introduced the performance report for month 2.
Performance was noted at 98.9% in the patient satisfaction survey, 90.7% for
chemotherapy treatment on the day. This has been very challenging as high levels of
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Item
activity. Pharmacy turnaround is at 77.3% against an 80% target.
There were no cancelled operations in month and staff PDRs are at 87% - this is still a
challenge.
Infection Control
0 cases of MRSA bacteraemia in May, 1 case of C.diff, 0 due to lapses in care. 3 cases
of E-Coli pre 48 hours and 4 cases E-Coli post 48 hours
Quality
Safe staffing levels were achieved in month. There were no SI panels or SI incidents.
12 executive reviews, 7 complaints and 3 inquests.
Operational Risks
4 risks at 15, 3 risks at 16 and 1 risk at 20
Access
The 18 week and 31 day targets (96.3%) have been achieved. 62 day performance has
been challenging and FN noted that the detail around the work that is going on to
achieve this target went to Quality Assurance Committee in June.
62 days performance is at 78.2% against the new policy. FN noted that the Trust is
continuing to focus on treatment within 24 days for all patients.
Length of stay is at 6.95 days, patients treated YTD is below plan by 3.78% and
sickness absence is 3.20%.
The NHSI expenditure ceiling is 75.8%.
Finance
EBITDA surplus of £5,896k, £638k above plan, I&E surplus is £1,835k, £724k over
plan, cash balance is at £110,512k. We have debtor days of 14.
Improving efficiency programme (CIP), we have 30% achieved in year and 18.8%
achieved recurrently at month 2.
Single Oversight Framework
1 Governance
1 Financial sustainability risk rating
NL asked about The Christie Pharmacy and whether the performance figure includes
inpatient waiting times. FN responded that this is just for outpatients as inpatients
achieve 100%. This gives a better view of the issues. We do measure the delay for
inpatients but the real delay is before the pharmacy receives the script, it is between
the patient being told they can be discharged and the script being sent to pharmacy.
The inpatient data was previously artificially masking the delays for outpatients.
CO noted the great patient satisfaction survey, infection control and finance and asked
what are we doing to make further progress with PDR’s? ER noted that we have
improved and that this performance compares very favourably with other Trust
performance. Our issues are around people valuing the process and having the time to
do the appraisals. A programme is being undertaken in the coming months to promote
this.
JB outlined the performance in the inpatient survey. We have been told that we have
performed better than expected and will be named in a CQC report to this effect. We
had some stand out areas nationally. JB noted that 93% of patients that completed the
survey identify as white British and the majority of patients are over 66. Almost 2/3 of
the responses are better than last year. JB would like to see how we can engage
patients from BME backgrounds.
The main issues that came out are around delayed discharge and noise at night.
In all 10 sections we are in the ‘best performing trust’ category. 5 areas were best in the
country including ‘managing condition’ and ‘taking family situation into account’.
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No results show a statistically significant fall.
RS noted that in the national inpatient survey nationally the results are worse than
previous years. We are one of the few exceptions. We can very clearly see the results
of work we did as a result of last year’s survey coming through in these results. This is
significant.
NL noted that the results and trend are both very good. KW noted that it is very difficult
to improve from this as it is such high performance.

25/19 Other reports
a Cancer waiting times standards – quality assurance committee (QAC)
CO noted that this has been a concern for some time and the QAC looked at this in
more depth.
KW reported that a paper and presentation was given to QAC that showed the issues
with the new way of recording the target. The target is split between 38 and 24 days –
this has made things very difficult. Actions were outlined that will both reach out into
pathways prior to patients coming to the Trust and some of the changes that will be
done here. Case studies were outlined and the allowance explained in the standard.
The committee decided that the risk score wouldn’t change and is at 20.
There is some learning being spread across pathways. Patients can decide not to
follow the pathway within the 62 day threshold as part of patient choice.
RS noted that it is very important that we look at this in detail. We must continue to
strive to achieve this. The national context shows that no area is consistently hitting this
target. We can’t look to another area that is achieving; GM is in the top nationally for
this constitutional standard.
We must try to improve this performance to provide a better service to our patients.
In most other systems this is a segmented activity. We are looking at all of our patients
in trying to shorten their pathways.
NL noted that we are saying this is achievable so we must strive to achieve this. FN
agreed that we must continue to do everything we need to do to achieve this and we
are continuing to do this.
RA asked what the implications are of not hitting the target. RS responded that this
could start to impact on the single oversight framework rating and that we are engaging
NHSI in what we are doing to move towards this target. NHSI also see the work we do
to work with partners. It is not clear what they will do, we could have more frequent
monitoring (currently 6 monthly). NL agreed that in the national context it is unlikely that
NHSE/I will do anything but as a cancer centre we should achieve.
b Workforce quarterly report
CO noted that this report is very much welcomed by board as staff are our most
important asset.
EL presented the quarterly workforce report and the updates on activities and progress
of our workforce plan.
The workforce plan was first presented to the Board in November 2017 and is our
equivalent of the National People Plan and sets out our ambitions and objectives in
relation to People, Planning and Performance.
EL noted the launch of the interim people plan. The plan has five key themes which are
described & Appendix 1 shows a detailed analysis of each theme and how this links to
our own plan. The paper also shows where we are in relation to achievement of
objectives by showing what we have delivered and what our future plans are. EL
summarised that our plan at The Christie covers all of the elements in the people plan
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and we continue to make progress within each domain. Our plan is on track against our
objectives.
EL noted the work around the Equality, Diversion & Inclusion plan. EL noted that we
have been undertaking a significant amount of work in relation to our ED&I agenda, for
example establishment of the EDI interest group, launch of the respect campaign and
launch of the disability in employment policy. EL noted she met Danny Mortimer from
NHS Employers to share all of the work we are doing and to also learn from others.
The plan describes our commitment to EDI and our objectives for the next four years,
along with the introduction of a strong governance process to monitor delivery.
Underpinning this document there is a detailed work plan that will be monitored and
managed through the EDI programme board which will report to the Workforce
committee.
EL noted that the document will be shared across the organisation so that staff are
aware of our plans.
EL then noted a letter received from Dido Harding about `learning lessons to improve
our people practices`. This letter was sent following a review undertaken in relation to a
tragic death of an employee who was subject to an investigation and disciplinary
procedure at a London trust. The review highlighted a number of themes following
which a series of recommendations have been made.
A detailed assessment has been undertaken against the recommendations. We have
evidence to support each theme but we can develop our processes further and as such
have documented our further actions and timescales to implement these. One of the
key recommendations and areas that we will be enhancing is board level oversight of
employee relations data. We do currently share this through the legal and regulatory
report and enhanced data will be included in the next board report. A rolling month on
month analysis will be shown to enable us to see trends, themes or hot spot areas. We
have 15 live formal cases and 1 employee currently on suspension so we are dealing
with small numbers out of a 2800 strong workforce.
EL noted that we have a shared learning process for all of our cases that links into the
overall Trust process and through our work with Sue Mahjoob we also have an audit
process of our employee relations activity that covers the employee experience.
Questions were invited.
CO asked what metrics we’ll see in the EDI plan. EL responded that these will come
from WRES and WDES as well as the staff survey.
c Digital strategy quarterly progress report
CO welcomed RB and EJ.
EJ introduced the progress update. The 5 year strategy will be presented to a future
meeting.
The focus is currently on capacity of staff and developing managers as we want to
move at pace. Looking at accreditation of the service and professionalism of
informatics. EJ noted that we have contacted a network who do this and are working
towards accreditation. This allows us to look at good practice in processes and
standards.
EJ outlined that we are looking to use the HIMSS accreditation model. This looks at
information systems accreditation. The analytics platform and EPR are being looked at.
We hope to be at level 4 or 5 by next year. This is very good performance. We are
looking at international organisations that are high achievers to learn from them.
In terms of Digital Maturity, RB noted that we are now assessed against a UK model.
We have repeated our initial assessment and we are now in the top 10% in England for
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this assessment.
The aspiration is to achieve a higher digital maturity level alongside making work easier
for staff. This isn’t necessarily what happens at present. NL stressed that staff must be
brought along with digital developments so that they embrace development.
EJ noted the Digital Services staff have been walking the floors to get a better
understanding of the IT issues that people face.
Our cyber work continues and we are due to complete the first lot of improvement from
investment this month. Windows 10 aims to be rolled out by January 2020.
In terms of the EPR / digital delivery, we are in the process of bringing a business case
to appoint a development partner. We have delivered inpatient noting to medical wards
and are now embarking on surgical areas. This has brought significant benefits.
EJ noted that we are looking to respond to a national directive on safeguarding.
The AKI work was highlighted and the team are up for a national award for this.
Average length of stay has reduced as has incidence of AKI through this work.
The work on the PACS across GM was noted. This is looking at all digital imaging and
linking systems together.
RS noted that RB has played a pivotal role to the PACS procurement process across
GM.
RA asked about the development partner for EPR and what they will be doing. EJ
responded that they will be writing the code and that the design of the system is done
with clinical teams. This is an extension of the current system.
Update noted by board.

26/19 Board assurance
a Board assurance framework 2019-20
RS presented the 2019/20 BAF. RS noted that 1 risk score was amended following the
last board meeting.
Quality Assurance committee considered the BAF at its meeting this morning and have
not suggested any change.
No additions were suggested.
b EPRR annual report 2018-19
FN presented the annual report 2018/19 that must be approved by board. The 2 actions
were completed from last year. All standards are compliant and a number of training
exercises have been undertaken.
Approved.
27/19 Any other business
No items raised.
Date of the next meeting:
Thursday 26th September 2019
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Agenda item 28/19d
Public Meeting of the Board of Directors - 2019
Action plan rolling programme after June 2019 meeting
Month

From Agenda No

Annual reporting cycle
Sepember 2019
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
October 2019

Issue

Responsible
Director

Integrated performance report
Compliance with NICE Safe Staffing Guidelines
Risk Management strategy
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response assurance
process
Corporate objectives & board assurance framework
Executive medical directors report - Research review (key issues,
progress against objectives and future plans)
Workforce update
Freedom to speak up guardian
Digital strategy
Sustainable development management plan

November 2019

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Integrated performance & quality report and finance report

December 2019 - no meeting
Annual reporting cycle
January 2020

Integrated performance report
Workforce update
Digital strategy

Annual reporting cycle

Corporate planning (corporate objectives / BAF 2020/21)

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Letter of representation & independence
Register of directors interests
Integrated performance report
Declaration of independence (non-executive directors only)
Annual reporting cycle
Six monthly compliance with NICE safe staffing guidelines

Monthly report
Six month review
Annual review
Approval of compliance status

CEO
DoR

Interim review
Six month review

DoW
FTSUG
CIO/CCIO/CCIO
(nursing)
EDoF&BD

Quarterly review
Annual report
Progress report

COO
DoSoO

Monthly report
Six month review

COO

To Agenda no

29/19c
30/19a
30/19b
31/19b

For approval

Monthly report

By email

COO
Monthly report
DoW
Quarterly review
CIO/CCIO/CCIO Progress report
(nursing)

Integrated performance & quality report and finance report

February 2020 - no meeting

March 2020

Integrated performance report
Executive medical directors report - Education review (key issues,
progress against objectives and future plans)

COO
CN&EDoQ
CN&EDoQ
COO

Action

COO

Monthly report

Executive directors Approve next year's annual plan
Chair
Chair
COO
Chair
Chair
CN&EDoQ
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Directors to sign
Report for approval
Monthly report
For completion by NEDs
Approve
Review

By email

Month

From Agenda No

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
April 2020

Annual reporting cycle
Independent review of
leadership & governance

Issue

Responsible
Director

Integrated performance report
Annual compliance with the CQC requirements
Register of matters approved by the board
Medical directors report - Research update (key issues, progress
against objectives and future plans)
Annual Corporate Objectives
Modern Slavery Act update
Board effectiveness review
Workforce update
Freedom to speak up Guardian report

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
May 2020

Monitor provider licence
Annual reporting cycle

COO
CN&EDoQ
CEO
DoR

Monthly report
Declaration / approval
April 2018 to March 2019
Review

CEO
CEO
Chairman

Review 2018/19 progress
Chief Executive's report
Undertake survey

DoW
FTSUG

Integrated performance report
Annual reports from audit & quality assurance committees
Annual report, financial statements and quality accounts (incl Annual
governance statement / Statement on code of governance)
Self certification declarations
Medical directors report - Education update (to include policy for

Action

To Agenda no

Quarterly review
Quarterly update

COO
Monthly report
Committee chairs Assurance
EDoF&BD
Approve
EDoF&BD
DoSoO

To approve the declarations
Review

managing potential conflicts of interest when securing bids to host
conferences funded by pharmaceutical companies)

Annual reporting cycle

June 2020

02/18c

Integrated performance report
Responsible Officer report

COO
IEMD

62 day cancer target
Workforce update
Digital strategy
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) annual
report 2019-20

Monthly report
Medical Appraisal & Revalidation
Annual report
6 month update on progress
COO
DoW
Quarterly review
CIO/CCIO/CCIO Progress report
(nursing)
COO
For approval

July 2020 - no meeting

Integrated performance & quality report and finance report

COO

Monthly report

By email

August 2020 - no meeting

Integrated performance & quality report and finance report

COO

Monthly report

By email
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Action log following the board of directors meeting held on
Thursday 27th June 2019
Public
No.

Agenda

Action

By who

No actions identified.
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Progress

Board review
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Agenda item 29/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019
Subject / Title

Chief executive

Author(s)

Chief executive

Presented by

Roger Spencer

Summary / purpose of paper

To keep the board of directors updated on key
external developments & relationships

Recommendation(s)

The board is asked to note the contents of the
paper

Background Papers

n/a

Risk Score

n/a

Link to:

Achievement of corporate plan and objectives



Trust’s Strategic Direction



Corporate Objectives

You are reminded not to use acronyms
or abbreviations wherever possible.
However, if they appear in the attached
paper, please list them in the adjacent
box.

RPIF - Research Partnership Investment Fund
EU - European Union
DHSC - Department of Health and Social Care
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Agenda item 29/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019
Chief executive’s report

1.

Paterson Redevelopment
In July Research England announced that the Paterson Redevelopment Project had
been awarded £25m by the Research Partnership Investment Fund (UKRPIF). This is
a significant step towards creating a world class research facility and secures funding
for the proposed £150m building. The planning application for the development was
considered by Manchester City Council planning highways committee in August ,
where it was supported. Works to demolish the existing Paterson building are
continuing ,due to the complexities of the old structure the period of demolition has
been extended to mid – autumn. Engagement with local residents and stakeholders
will continue during the demolition to minimise disruption and noise.
Detailed design of the new building is being developed in conjunction with scientists,
clinicians and researchers to optimise the space available and ensure integration
between research and service. A development agreement between the Manchester
Cancer Research Centre partners has been drafted and will be formalised by the end
of October.

2.

European Unit (EU) Exit Preparedness
Following the decision to extend the EU Exit deadline to October, the Department of
Health and Social Care (DHSC) have indicated that Trusts are no longer required to
submit daily reports relating to their preparedness. We have responded to all national
guidance relating to preparation for a no deal EU Exit and a group of senior staff from
across the organisation continue to assess the risks as developments happen. We
continue to work with the regional EU Exit team and respond as appropriate.
Nationally work has been undertaken to mitigate the potential risks to supply chains
and locally we have tested our business continuity plans in key areas. Staff continue
to be asked not to stockpile medicines. Information is regularly being updated through
our intranet and team brief.
Further information can be found at Preparedness notices | European Commission

3.

The Christie is Named as one of the 100 Best Specialist Hospitals in the World
The Christie has been named as one of the 100 best specialist hospitals in the world
by Newsweek magazine – one of the highest profile publications in the USA. We
share this accolade with a small group of the world’s elite specialist hospitals. The
survey identifies those hospitals with the best clinical care, patient experience and
reputation in the world and puts The Christie in the same league as the major US
cancer centres in New York and Texas and also some of the world’s leading cardiac,
children’s and trauma centres.
Further information can be found at www.newsweek.com/best-hospitals-2019/topspecialized
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4.

Excellence in Informatics awarded to the Christie Digital Services team
Congratulations to the digital services team who have received Level 1 accreditation
under the ‘Excellence in Informatics’ skills development programme. Based on
standards promoting the personal and professional development of staff, the
programme helps to ensure informatics in the North West is recognised for a proactive
approach in supporting healthcare. Currently only 53% of organisations in the North
West are accredited.
Further information can be found at www.skillsdevelopmentnetwork.com/

5.

EXPO
The NHS Expo took place in Manchester on the 4th and 5th September, the event
attracted around 5,000 people from the NHS, social care, local government, the third
sector and the commercial sector. It focused on progressing the NHS long term plan.
The Christie played a key role in a range of forums.
The Christie took part in a panel discussion on the mainstreaming of genomic medicine
in cancer care on the main stage. We have utilised genomics in optimising care for
patients for over 10 years and have developed together with a range of public and
industry partners accelerated access to novel tests and the latest treatments. The
Christies is a partner in the North West Genomics Laboratory Hub and will continue to
innovate in the use of genomic testing which will support and inform the national
testing pathways.
The Christie were also invited alongside the University of Manchester to present and
take part in a panel discussion on the future workforce on the NHS and the increasing
application of data science. The Christie strategy to align clinical outcomes with
genomics and patient reported outcomes provides the basis of the next step in
personalised care and follow up. The workforce of the future will require new skills to
support this developing model of care. In order to achieve this next step, engagement
from the NHS, providers and health education institutions is key to modernise the NHS
workforce.
Further information can be found at https://www.england.nhs.uk/expo/

6.

Greater Manchester Developments
The Christie as lead provider in the North West Radiotherapy network and is working
with The Clatterbridge and Lancashire Teaching hospitals in developing a regional
radiotherapy plan to ensure all patients can access the latest treatments and have the
optimum care.
The Greater Manchester Health & Social Care Partnership bulletins are attached
Further information can be found at http://www.gmhsc.org.uk/

7.

Long Term Plan
The Publication of the NHS long term plan places increasing emphasis on system
solutions. This Christie is supporting the Greater Manchester system in responding to
Cancer aims defined in the long term plan. The Christie continues to the lead way in
the NHS in ensuring patients can access the latest treatments and alongside this
supporting the system in developing earlier diagnosis interventions and accelerated
pathways provide access for the latest treatments.
Further information can be found at https://www.england.nhs.uk/long-term-plan/
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8.

Estate Developments
Tiered car parking
In advance of the contract award for tiered car parking, enabling works are being
undertaken including the demolition of blocks b and c in October and the completion of
works to improve the accommodation block.
Provision of three park and ride facilities has been secured to facilitate additional
places displaced during construction.
The Christie at Macclesfield Cancer Centre
Planning approval was received for this scheme on the 5th September 2019.
A Full Business Case will be presented for evaluation at our November Board of
Directors in advance of the Charitable Funds Committee meeting on the 16th
December.
Work to Improve the Neighbouring Community
The Oak Road resurfacing works commenced 9th September 2019 and are due to
complete 3rd October 2019. Two phased road closures will be required during the
resurfacing works however access remains for residents and emergency vehicles.
Replacement works for a short stretch of Palatine Road pavement commenced 9th
September 2019 and are due to complete 10th October 2019.
More information about our new developments can be found at:
http://christie.nhs.uk/about-us/our-future/our-developments/
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August's health and care news

GMHSC Partnership: August's news

Thai boxing champion and athlete mentor Rachael MacKenzie
More mentally healthy schools and colleges as programme grows
A ground-breaking programme to support the mental health of children and young people in schools
and colleges in Greater Manchester is to double in size.
The Greater Manchester Mentally Healthy Schools and Colleges programme is expanding to include
125 schools, colleges and pupil referral units. It is currently running in 64 educational settings.
The programme offers pupils training to become mental health champions and the chance to work
alongside athlete mentors. School staff are also being given the skills to become mental health firstaiders.
Expansion of the programme means one in ten schools in Greater Manchester is now supported by
the project.
The programme is a collaboration between Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership,
the Alliance for Learning Teaching School Alliance (part of Bright Futures Educational Trust),
the Youth Sport Trust, 42nd Street, Place2Be and local children and adult mental health services.
Read
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Top marks for Greater Manchester CCGs
Three Greater Manchester Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) have been named
outstanding by NHS England.
Bolton, Tameside and Glossop, and Salford CCGs were all rated as outstanding in NHS
England’s CCG Annual Assessment, published on 11 July.
To put this remarkable achievement into perspective: only 24 CCGs in the country, out of a
total of 195, have received this top accolade.

The health of people in Greater Manchester is improving, thanks to our ambitious and wideranging programme.
You can find out more about how we’re helping transform the health of the city-region’s
population in the recently published update report on Greater Manchester’s Population Health
Plan 2017-21.
It describes the progress that’s already been made while looking to the future, outlining our
next steps.
The report highlights some impressive achievements, including:
200 more children starting school at a good level of achievement in 2018, compared to the
previous year.
An additional 250 babies being born to non-smoking mothers.
46,500 fewer people smoking compared to two years ago - the rate of smoking is falling twice
as fast as the national average.
And that 67,000 more people were physically active in 2018 than in 2016.
The report also sets out how we’re building on these accomplishments through further
collaborations with a range of local, regional and national partners to address some of the key
issues which impact on people’s health. This includes action on the environment, education,
housing, work and transport.
Read more
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We would like to talk to you about suicide
We would like to talk to you about suicide and would appreciate a few
minutes of your time to complete this survey. It has been designed to
test awareness of some suicide prevention activity which has launched
across Greater Manchester.
Your responses will be treated confidentially and anonymously. We
understand that suicide can be a difficult issue for many and there is no
obligation to take part. If at any point during the survey, you feel you
cannot continue, we will understand – you do not have to answer any
questions that you do not want to.
If you feel you would like to speak with someone at any time, please
contact Samaritans who are available 24 hours every day on 116
123 www.samaritans.org.
Take the survey

“It’s so easy to put on a front. We need to get behind the
mask”
LGBT advisor to the Mayor of Greater Manchester Carl Austin-Behan
has given his backing to the #shiningalightonsuicide campaign.
He’s taken the time to explain why he thinks it’s so important for us all to
be able to talk about suicide and to examine how the issue affects
members of the LGBT community.
Read Carl’s blog
Shining a light on suicide

Smoking rates in Greater Manchester fall to a new low

New figures from the Office for National Statistics have shown a significant drop in the number of
people smoking in Greater Manchester.
The number of smokers in the city-region fell by more than 27,000 in a single year – with the
percentage of the population who smoke dropping by 1.3% to 16.2% in 2018.
This is faster than the national average reduction of 0.5%, meaning we are closing the gap with the
England average.
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In 2017 we set ourselves the ambition to reduce the number of smokers by at least a third by 2021. If
successful, this will see the percentage of people who smoke fall from 18.4% to 13% or below –
resulting in at least 115,000 fewer smokers.
A reduction of that level and pace has never been achieved by any other major global city. Yet, these
new figures show we are on track to meet our bold target.
Read more

Health and care champs praised at awards night

Eleven individuals and teams have been celebrating after taking home gongs from the Greater
Manchester Health and Care Awards, for their hard work to improve the health and wellbeing of
people in their local communities.
The award ceremony took place on Thursday 4 July at the Museum of Science and Industry.
Among the winners was Practice Nurse Janine Hussey, who was crowned the People’s Champion
after receiving nominations from several patients.
Janine is not only a dedicated and inspiring Practice Nurse, she actively supports her local food bank
and trains nurses from another practice on her days off. Janine has established great links with the
local LGBT community and has been known to help her patients with shopping and cooking during
her home visits.
The Mayor of Greater Manchester, Andy Burnham, was present to hand out the Mayor’s Special
Recognition Award. This year it was awarded to Faye Larkin who sadly died at the end of 2018.
Faye worked with clinicians and commissioners to help establish a Borderline Personality Strategy
across Greater Manchester. She also used her own first-hand experience to design a questionnaire
for A&E departments. These ‘iStatements’ have really helped improve how our urgent care
colleagues review and look after patients with mental health issues.
Read more
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Congratulations to Sarah Price
Our executive director for population health and commissioning
Sarah Price has been included in a list of the UK’s top 25 most
influential women in healthcare by Pharmaceutical Market Europe.
The publication highlighted Sarah’s work that has helped Greater
Manchester move away from a ‘picking up the pieces’ approach
towards population health and preventative care, “a radical switch
that is needed to help people manage their health and keep
healthcare sustainable.”

World Mental Health Day Interfaith Service
Manchester Cathedral is set to host the inaugural World Mental
Health Day interfaith service on Thursday 10 October at 6.30pm.
The service will bring together people of all faiths from across
Greater Manchester to commemorate World Mental Health Day
For more information please email: spiritualcare@gmmh.nhs.uk
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September News

NHS organisations in Greater Manchester have declared a climate emergency, committing to farranging action to slash carbon emissions and avert predicted illness and disease.
The NHS bodies that make up the Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership have
mirrored the recent decision of Greater Manchester Combined Authority and seven of the 10
Greater Manchester councils to date in this action.
It makes us the first “integrated care system” – NHS bodies and council social care working
together – to declare a climate emergency.
We will now develop and agree a plan before the end of the year that will show how the NHS will
meet its obligations under the Climate Change Act to achieve net zero carbon emissions by
2050.

Read more
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Successful quitters celebrate first year of the smokefree pregnancy
programme

We’re celebrating the first year of the smokefree pregnancy programme.
Since the programme was launched an additional 250 babies have been born in Greater
Manchester smoke free.
To mark the occasion parents and their babies, who were helped by the programme, along with
maternity staff - gathered at Ingleside Birth Centre, Swinton on Thursday 9 August.
Official figures show that the percentage of women smoking at the time of delivery has fallen by
nearly one percentage point in the last year, while it has remained static in the rest of England.
The programme provides pregnant smokers with specialist support to help them quit, including
free nicotine replacement therapy.
The Smokefree Pregnancy Programme has paid for specialist training for midwives and the
recruitment of midwifery support workers to help expectant mothers who are smokers.

Read more

Care at home should have a personal touch – we spoke to Cicely and
Marie to learn about their experience
‘Person-centred’ care and support is a
way of thinking and doing things that sees
the people using health and care services
as equal partners in planning and
developing the support they receive.
This means putting people and families at
the centre of decisions about their care
and support.
To find out what that looks like in practice
we spoke with Tameside resident Cicely
Mayall, 86, along with Marie a member of
the team at Tameside Direct Ltd, who
provides her support.

Read
Read Cicely’s
Cicely’s story
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Plans unveiled to transform care in early years, dementia and frailty
through innovative digital technology
Greater Manchester’s NHS and councils are working together to develop and test new
technologies that will join up information across public services.
Under the new plans, technologies will be developed to allow the safe and secure sharing of
information between professionals, improve the accuracy of data and provide people with
insights to take charge of their own health and wellbeing.
The technology will first be tested to improve care for people living with dementia or who are frail
by allowing critical information to be shared between patients, carers and professionals.
It will also be used to digitise the paper-based assessments used to review a child’s development
up to the age of five. Parents and guardians will be able to complete the tests online, which will
directly feed into the child’s health record and help identify children who need additional support.
The Greater Manchester Combined Authority is contributing up to £6.8m as part of the project,
with a further £7.5m coming from the Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership.

Read more

If you’re coming to NHS Expo, see you there
The NHS Health and Care Innovation Expo is taking place at Manchester Central on 4 and 5
September.
Expo is the biggest NHS-led event of the year. Taking place annually, it welcomes around 5,000
people from the NHS, social care, local government, third sector and the commercial sector.
Representatives from across Greater Manchester will be presenting on a broad range of subjects
and taking part in a number of discussions, including: workforce and race equality and how
technology is supporting preventative and personalised care.
More info
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Agenda item 29/19b
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019

1.

Mount Vernon Cancer Centre
The Christie recently led an external strategic review, commissioned by NHSE in support of
the Mount Vernon Cancer Centre. The clinical reference group that undertook the review was
chaired by Prof Nick Slevin and also involved Julie Gray and Jenny Scott from The Christie. A
report with recommendations has been submitted and will be taken forward by regional
commissioners and East and North Hertfordshire NHS Trust, the organisation which currently
hosts the cancer centre. This work illustrates the role of the Christie in providing senior advice
to cancer centres across England.

2.

External review of non-surgical lung cancer management
We were approached by the Royal Shrewsbury Hospital earlier this year to request an
independent review of lung cancer. This had been prompted by concerns about survival rates
with a lower than anticipated use of systemic chemotherapy. Dr Neil Bayman, Associate
Medical Director and past Pathway Director for lung cancer in GM Cancer recently completed
this work on our behalf.

3.

International Association for the study of lung cancer – 2019 James D.Cox Lectureship
Award
Dr Corinne Faivre-Finn, Professor of Thoracic Radiation Oncology has received confirmation
from the IASLC Board of Directors Executive Committee that she has been selected for the
2019 James D.Cox Lectureship Award for Radiation Oncology in recognition of her
longstanding work in the field of radiation oncology.

4.

MRC Clinical Academic Research Partnerships (CARP)
Dr Claire Higham has been successful in her application “Bone Toxicity following Pelvic
Radiotherapy: understanding, predicting and preventing radiotherapy related insufficiency
fractures” – to the MRC CARP scheme. This provides a new and flexible route for researchqualified NHS consultants to increase their research skills and experience by engaging with
groups and centres of biomedical research excellence. The aim is to enable the cross-seeding
of perspectives, ideas and connections needed to underpin future translational biomedical
research. This will provide 4 PAs of protected research time each week for Dr Higham, over
three years. It is one of only 3 successful awards made to applicants in Manchester.

5.

CRUK Clinical Academic Training programme Award
The CRUK Manchester Centre has been successful in applying to CRUK’s Clinical Academic
Training Programme Award, Academic Researcher Clinical Training Innovation in Cancer
programme (‘ARCTIC’) in collaboration with the University of Leeds. This £6.5m award will
drive novel approaches to the delivery of highest-quality doctoral research training, to a
diverse group of ambitious clinical trainees via a new MB-PhD programme.

6.

Innovative nurse consultant appointment at the Christie
The first consultant Advanced Nurse Practitioner in in the UK has been appointed within
the Christie Research and Innovation Division. This is an innovative role created to work as an
integral member of the research multidisciplinary team and help achieve Greater Manchester
Cancer and the Trust strategy of increasing patient referrals into experimental clinical trials
and provide access to clinical research closer to home; with particular focus on hard-to-reach
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populations (deprived and/or ethnically diverse). The uniqueness of the role enables equity of
access to clinical trials in a multilevel approach; supporting clinicians, raising the profile of
research at all levels and identifying the right patients for trial recruitment at the right time.
7.

Christie-led Phase 1 Conference in Manchester
Manchester ECMC hosted a 3-day national conference in July with the theme of ‘’ Phase 1:
where science becomes medicine’’. The conference was led by Dr Natalie Cook and included
two key note speakers (one of whom is the American Society of Clinical Oncology President)
covering topics such as precision medicine and trial design. The conference was fully
subscribed, with over 200 attendees from a diverse range of professions, including academics
and healthcare professionals from NHS trusts and universities locally and from across the
country.

8.

Addressing dissatisfaction in experience and support among ward based medical staff
Feedback from our most junior medical staff, who rotate to the Christie for short periods, was
disappointing in the GMC survey earlier this year and made available in July. We have
identified different factors which include difficulties in protecting educational time, the busy
clinical workload, unfilled rota gaps. They wanted more support and doctors now come with
less clinical experience to these posts than previously. This has been the focus of a task and
finish group reporting to our workforce committee.
Since the earlier survey, four new physician assistant posts have been successfully introduced
to the non-surgical oncology wards and two out of three planned consultant posts, each with
an acute oncology/ward support component, have been appointed. This will enhance
educational opportunities and better supported ward teams. Other work continues to ensure
the future sustainability of this important group of staff.

9.

Research PAs
To demonstrate the Trusts’ contractual and financial commitments to research an analysis of
recorded job plans shows that across all departments there are 199.5 programmed activities
(PA’s) devoted to research. Of these 58.5 are within clinical oncology and 123.75 are within
medical oncology. Overall 25% of contracted PA’s are for supporting professional activities,
including research.
The current round of job planning will be complete by 1st October 2019. Board of directors will
receive an update in October and a full breakdown in the January Board of Directors
Workforce Report.

10. Radiotherapy Practice
Board members are aware of the recent changes to best practice recommendations for breast
radiotherapy raised at the recent service review day. A business case to introduce this new
approach is currently being approved.
The board will wish to note that radiotherapy practice at the Trust regarding the adoption of
new techniques is overseen by a radiotherapy practice board chaired by Dr Andrew Sykes.
This board reports to Network Services divisional board. In addition radiotherapy practices
across the North West of England are within the remit of the new radiotherapy network (The
Christie, Clatterbridge Cancer Centre and Preston Cancer Centre) hosted by The Christie and
currently chaired by Preston.
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11. Clinical outcomes
The Christie has an advanced approach to clinical outcomes data collection, due mainly to the
leadership over many years of Dr Jac Livsey who has presented updates to the board on
several occasions. Currently all disease groups collect extensive diagnostic radiotherapy
treatment data on all patients assessed by the team. Survival rates for all patients and relevant
sub groups of patients are available for all disease groups.
Three disease groups have defined and now collect additional data on Markers of Excellence
which are specific data items relevant to outcomes for that cancer type (lung, gynaecology and
head & neck).
Next steps
1. The role of clinical lead for clinical outcomes will now be advertised following Dr Livsey’s
decision to step down from the role;
2. Further board updates on clinical outcomes will make use of all the data available for
disease groups;
3. Extend Markers of Excellence to other groups;
4. Extend information made available for approval.
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Integrated Performance &
Quality Report
August 2019

Caring

Safe

Responsive

Effective
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Well Led

Month 5 (August) Performance Report

Introduction
The Integrated Performance and Quality report presents a summary dashboard that provides an
overview of performance. Exception reports set out information about breach of standards
highlighted red as well as any other areas of concern within the report, together with action taken
and projected performance.
Overall Performance
As forecasted the 62 day performance for August failed to achieve against the national breach
allocation policy. An exception report with additional details can be found in Section 1. Our length
of stay has slightly increased but remains below plan. There are two risks rated at 20, 4 risks rated
at 16 and four risks rated at 15. Full descriptions of the risks can be found in Section 2.
Quality
In month the patient satisfaction survey results remain high with a 98.4% positive response score.
Patient safety
There have been no cases of MRSA bacteraemia in August and three cases of healthcare
attributable C-difficile which were not deemed due to lapses in care.
Finance
The NHSI Control Total is being exceeded by £794k and our position assumes meeting all criteria
for Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) core funding.
Our overall income and expenditure position is a surplus of £4,014k, which is £1,235k above plan.
Our recurrent and in-year CIP positions are on trajectory with recurrent performance at 52.6% and
in year performance at 64.8% delivered.
Under the Single Oversight Framework, our Use of Resources score is 1.
Agency spend is above the NHSI ceiling both in month and cumulatively. An exception report with
additional details can be found in Section 1
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2019/20 Dashboard
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1. Responsive
1.1

1.1.1

National Standards

Cancer Standards – 62 Days
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24 Day Internal Standard

1.1.3

Cancer Standards – 62 Days – (Networked
Services)

1.1.4

Cancer Standards – 62 Days – (Clinical
Support & Specialist Surgery)
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1.1.7

Diagnostic Waiting Times – CT

1.1.8
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Radical Threshold

1.2.1

Pharmacy Waiting Times
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** August data unavailable due to moving to a new waiting times recording system which will be taken from
the patient flow system. Figures will be available from September.
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1.2.7

Elective Inpatient Length of Stay
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Patient admitted as an emergency on 23 April and as of 31 August had been an inpatient for 130 days.
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1.2.16 Clinical Trial Initiation (Days)

1.2.17 Commercial Clinical Trial Delivery
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date site selected to date site confirmed days median

Time & Target Met

date site confirmed to first participant recruited days median

1.3

1.3.1

Activity

Summary Activity – In Month & YTD
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st

1.3.2

1 Cut Data & Refresh Variance

1.3.3

External Referrals
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1.4

1.4.1

Plan

Infection Control

MRSA Bacteraemia
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5

C-Difficile
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1
5
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0

MRSA bacteraemia

Pre+Post 48Hrs Healthcare Attributable

Threshold
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Lapse in Care

Threshold

1.4.3

MSSA Bacteraemia

1.4.4

5

5

4

4

3

3

2

2

1

1

0

0

MSSA bacteraemia - Pre 48 HRS

1.4.5

MSSA bacteraemia - Post 48 HRS

GRE Bacteraemia

GRE bacteraemia

E-Coli

1.4.6

Klebsiella Species
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Reduction Trajectory (post 48 hours)

1.4.7

Pseudomonas Aeuriginosa

5
4
3
2
1
0

Pseudomonas Aeuriginosa
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1.5
1.5.1

Financial Summary In Month
Income & Expenditure

• The month 5 EBITDA position is a surplus of
£14,118k (£972k above plan).
• The month 5 I&E surplus is £4,014k (£1,235k
above plan).
• We achieved (£794k above plan) the NHSI
Control Total and our position assumes meeting
all criteria for Provider Sustainability Fund core
funding.
• Under the Single Oversight Framework, the
Trust’s finance score is 1.
• CIP delivery stands at 64.8% in year and 52.6%
recurrently.
• Agency spend is above the NHSI ceiling, both in
month and cumulatively.

1.5.2

Trust Performance against NHSI Control
Total

10000
9000
8000
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0

Control Total - Actual (£000's)

1.6

Balance Sheet & Liquidity

•

Cash balances stand at £141,596k (121.0% of
plan).
Debtor days have reduced to 14 in line with
year-end and quarterly trend.
Capital expenditure stands at 92.7% of the
plan.

•
•

Trust Plan

180.0
160.0
140.0
120.0
100.0
80.0
60.0
40.0
20.0
0.0

Liquidity Days - Actual
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Plan

1.6.1

Exchequer Cash Balances

1.6.2

£160,000

100.0%

£140,000

90.0%
80.0%

£000's

£120,000

70.0%

£100,000

60.0%

£80,000

50.0%
40.0%

£60,000

30.0%

£40,000

20.0%

£20,000

10.0%
0.0%

£0

Cash Balances

1.6.3

Medical staff

Cash Flow Plan

Aged Debt

18000
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12000
10000
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0

0-30 Days

% Staff Clinical-Non-Clinical

31-60 Days

61-90 Days

90-180 Days

>180 Days

48

Nurse staff

Clinical staff

Non clinical staff

Total agency/other

1.7

CIP
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The annual target for CIP in 2019-20 is £8.6m in year and £6.6m recurrently. At the end of month 5, 52.6%
of recurrent and 64.8% of in year efficiency savings against the targets have been identified and removed
from budget.
• Within month 5, 9 PIDs were submitted and completed in month.
• There are 6 schemes in workup which is anticipated to deliver a further £686k of in year savings and
£1.296m recurrently.
1.8

Agency

1.9

Exception Reports
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2. Safe
2.1

2.1.1

2.2

Safe Staffing

Breakdown by ward

Bed Occupancy
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2.3

Clinical Incidents

2.3.1

Pressure Ulcers – Post NHSI Publication
10

8

6

4

2

0

Apr -19

May-19

Jun-19

Jul-19

Aug -19

2 (Minor)

2

2

2

1

1

Sep -19

8

3 (Modera te)

0

0

0

0

0

0

4 (Major)

0

0

0

0

0

0

Deep Tissue Injury

1

0

0

2

1

4

Unstag eable

1

1

0

0

0

2
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Oct-19

Nov-19

Dec-19

Jan-20

Feb-20

Mar-20

YTD

2.3.2

Pressure Ulcers – Grade 2 and Above
(Cumulative Totals)

2.3.3

30

Inpatient Falls - (Cumulative Totals)

25

25

20

20
15

15
10

10
5

5

0

0

2018/19 Total

2019/20 Total

19/20 Reduction Trajectory

2018/19 Total

2.4
Clinical Governance
2.4.1 Inquests

2.4.2

Claims & payments

2.4.3

Serious Incident Panels

None.
2.4.4

Serious Incidents Reported

None.
2.4.5

Executive Reviews
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2019/20 Total

19/20 Reduction Trajectory

Risk

Target date for
reduction of
score

Top Operational Risks
Current Score

Risk Number

2.4.6

Control Measures

Task and Finish Group initiated - Chaired by Professor
O'Dwyer first meeting to take place 12/09/19
Prioritisation process has been reviewed and new process in
place, any patient waiting over 20 days post scan for a report
is to be escalated to the divisional clinical teams for review
and prioritisation for reporting actioned as required.

1
NEW

Delays in the reporting of CT
scans.
Impact is on patient
experience; possible delays
in the delivery of care and
treatment, and potential for
patients to remain on
treatments which are no
longer effective.

Current situation is to be reviewed and managed daily with
radiology management, governance and clinical leads until
risk mitigated

20

01 Oct
2019

Honorary contract with outsourcing radiology companies
and
in progress update expected 12/09/19
Request for home reporting has been made to IT
Radiology team are undertaking additional activity in a
number of ways - ecap payments, (for which payments have
been increased by the Trust)
Additional request to the Trust made for a lift on the max
number of scans at this rate has been made.
Additional reporting for time back when outsourcing or
additional personnel are set up offered to time shift the
current problem to a time when we have another source of
capacity to use.
Internal audit of efficacy of reporting system in line with
internal targets once contracts have been established.
Additional capacity for theatres and outpatients including
weekend lists and third sessions in place
Review of all breach pathways

2


Failure to meet 24 / 62 day
national cancer waiting times
standard, impacting on
delays to patient care and
treatment with potential
reputational risk of noncompliance with national
cancer target at Trust and
Cancer Network level.

Review of referral pathways
Task and Finish group to review administration functions
20

29
Sep
2019

Mitigation delivery plans developed
Trajectory for improvement in place
Weekly escalation meetings with the executives have
commenced with regard 62-day performance and trajectory
delivery.
Team are exploring other options for theatre capacity. It was
agreed this would be a corporate risk but to be updated by
CSSS

3
NEW

4


Risk of Junior Doctor
Trainees being withdrawn
from the Trust which will
impact on patient
care/safety.
Recurrent financial risk
2019-20 – failure to achieve
recurrent cost improvement
programme and not improve
efficiency. Risk of adversely

16

16

14 Oct
2019

31 Oct
2019

Working group established to address concerns raised
Action plan being developed
Streamlined process for PIDs, involving Finance and the
Transformation team, to ensure accurate recording,
monitoring and reporting of CIP position.
New governance structure of congresses and boards to be
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Target date for
reduction of
score

Current Score

Risk Number

Risk

affecting impacting Trust’s
risk rating with NHSI

Control Measures

accountable for improved efficiency / CIP delivery.
Monthly joint performance review for 2 clinical divisions with
Digital Services.
Ensure performance against clinical contracts and reduce
operational cost.
Key risk areas to be identified for investigation and
resolution. Escalation to weekly Executive Review
Recurrent target £6.670m
PIDs to be transacted in month 4 report total £3.0m, leaving
£3.7m outstanding
Risk reviewed – Q1 target of 30% has met. Further schemes
in workup are estimated as £1.5m -£2m.
It is anticipated that the Q2 target of 50% will be met. The
current gap is expected to be circa £1.5m and divisions are
reviewing how this can be met
The Workforce Committee has revised its terms of reference
to focus more on workforce risks. The committee will oversee
6 work streams aimed at controlling this risk:-

5


Trust wide staffing gaps due
to national shortages in
some occupations including
Radiotherapy. Risk of
negative impact on
engagement levels and
delivery of services

16

31 Oct
2019

1. Recruitment & Retention (inc working longer)
2. ANPs
3. Inpatients Workforce Redesign
4. Outpatients Workforce Redesign
5. Supporting Clinical Workforce Planning & Transformation
6. Effective e-rostering and temporary staffing booking
Project Initiation Documents (PIDS) for all work streams
have been developed and more detailed project plans are in
progress
The Workforce Committee will receive monthly reports
04/07/19 Recruitment and retention work stream now
includes specific actions to address recruitment and
retention issues in radiotherapy and medical staff

6


7


Risk to recruitment, with
capability and capacity risks
in regard to regulatory
compliance (IRR17 &
IRMER17) due to national
shortage of diagnostic
radiology physicists.
Risk to service quality,
reputation and the impact of
stress on staff, and
subsequent effect on Trust
and national customers.
Risk of cyber-attack due to
not modernising the IT
system and conforming to
NHS digital standards.
This could incur significant
financial penalties (>£1m)
and reputational damage to
the trust (including affecting
CQC ratings)

New leadership structure in place.
Established HR support regarding recruitment and to
improve staff engagement.
16

30
Sep
2019

Established new roles and increasing training posts.
Review of national workload to be undertaken
Review of budgets to ensure correct establishment.

15

31 Oct
2019

Infrastructure is in place to support new operating system
(OS).
New PCs being rolled out with new OS.
Number of Windows 7, Windows Server 2008 devices
remaining is reported to IG panel as KPI.
Renew potential move to VDI.
Business case approved work is underway to roll out new or
upgrade devices.
Additional work to address servers necessary to replace or
decommissioned by the deadline.
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Target date for
reduction of
score

Current Score

Risk Number

Risk

Control Measures

Document Ratification Committee meet monthly to ratify new
and updated policies, procedures and clinical guidelines
Departments and disease groups review own documentation

8


Risk to Trust reputation and
patient safety due to limited
assurance that the Trust's
clinical guidelines, policies
and procedures are
effectively monitored and
accessible to all staff.

15

31 Oct
2019

A task and finish group is in place to review current policy
and procedures for the best practice use of document
sharing
Technical action: progressing through consolidation to the
latest version of a single SharePoint site. Expected by
October 2019
Process and governance of the new centralised document
system is being established

9


2.4.7

Risk to safe recruitment of
agency workers and risk of
unauthorised spend due to
failure to follow agency
booking procedure as
recommended by MIAA

Agency booking procedure updated and communicated Further review being undertaken following changes to
agency rules
15

31 Oct
2019

Divisional leads identified
On-going communication
Monthly audit undertaken
Escalation through R&QGC

Exception Reports
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3. Effective
3.1
Clinical Effectiveness
3.1.1 Treatment Survival
100.00%
99.00%
98.00%
97.00%
96.00%
95.00%
94.00%
93.00%
92.00%
91.00%
90.00%

94.00%
92.00%
90.00%
88.00%
86.00%
84.00%
82.00%
80.00%

Radical XRT 90 day survival rate

Palliative XRT 30 day survival rate

100.00%
99.00%
98.00%
97.00%
96.00%
95.00%
94.00%
93.00%
92.00%
91.00%
90.00%

100.00%
99.00%
98.00%
97.00%
96.00%
95.00%
94.00%
93.00%
92.00%
91.00%
90.00%

Final chemotherapy 30 day survival rate

3.1.2

30 day post surgery survival rate

Wrong Route Chemotherapy

3.1.3

80

16.00%

70

14.00%

60

12.00%

50

10.00%

40

8.00%

30

6.00%

20

4.00%

10

2.00%

0

0.00%

Intrathecal administrations

3.1.4

Critical Care Unit Mortality Rates

Unit mortality

Wrong route chemotherapy

Total mortality

Inpatient Deaths – Onsite Deaths

The Christie process for learning from deaths follows the 2017 NHSI guidance. All in-patient deaths are
screened and where flagged by one or more triggers an independent structured case note review (SCR) is
undertaken. Reviews are discussed by the Mortality Surveillance Group and the findings and actions from
these are reported to the Executive Review meetings. Quarterly reports are made to Patient Safety and the
Trust Quality Assurance Committees.
The monthly performance report includes details of deaths in the previous month. Quarterly reports after
completion of the mortality review process will be included when due.
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4. Caring
4.1

4.1.1

Patient Satisfaction Surveys & Outpatient Satisfaction Surveys

Patient Satisfaction – recommended

4.1.2

100.00%

4.50%

99.00%

4.00%

98.00%

3.50%

97.00%

3.00%

96.00%

2.50%

95.00%

2.00%

94.00%

1.50%

93.00%

1.00%

92.00%

0.50%

91.00%

0.00%

Recommended %

4.2

4.2.1

Patient Satisfaction – not recommended

Not Recommended %

Threshold

Threshold

Complaints

Complaints Comparison

4.2.2

16

140

14

120

12

100

10

PALS Contacts

80

8
60

6
4

40

2

20

0

0

2019/20 Total

2018/19 Total

2019/20 Total
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2018/19 Total

4.3

Friends & Family Test

4.3.1

Inpatients & Daycases

4.3.2

100.00%

100.00%

99.00%

99.00%

98.00%

98.00%

97.00%

97.00%

96.00%

96.00%

95.00%

95.00%

94.00%

94.00%

93.00%

93.00%

92.00%

92.00%

91.00%

91.00%

Threshold

4.3.3

4.4

% Recommended

Outpatients

Threshold

Inpatients by Ward

Staff Friends & Family Test
40.0%

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%

% recommend as a place to work

35.0%
30.0%
25.0%
20.0%
15.0%
10.0%
5.0%
0.0%

% response

% recommend as a place for treatment

*Response rate for 19/20 Q1 unavailable at the time of reporting
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% Recommended

5. Well Led
5.1

Trust Headcount & FTE

3000
2900
2800
2700
2600
2500
2400

Total Headcount

5.2

Total FTE

Establishment

Trust Sickness

4.50%
4.00%
3.50%
3.00%
2.50%
2.00%

Threshold

Trust total
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5.3

PDRs

5.4

Essential Training

5.5

Staff Turnover

62

5.6

Exception Reports
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Agenda Item 30/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019
Subject/Title

Six Monthly Compliance with NICE Safe Staffing Guidelines
Gill Goodwin, Quality Improvement Nurse

Paper Prepared By

Julie Gray, Chief Nurse & Executive Director of Quality (Interim)

Presented by

Julie Gray, Chief Nurse & Executive Director of Quality (Interim)

Summary/Purpose of Paper

To review and approve the nurse staffing levels as assessed using
the Safer Nursing Care Tool kit in line with recommendations within
NICE Guidance.

Recommendation(s)

To endorse the findings and conclusion of this six monthly nursing
establishment review and approve the nurse staffing levels.
NICE Safe staffing guideline [SG1];
NHS England November 2014: Safer Staffing, a guide to care
contact time

Background Papers

National Quality Board (July 2016): Supporting NHS providers to
deliver the right staff, with the right skills, in the right place at the
right time – safe sustainable and productive staffing
NHS Improvement (June 2018) Care Hours per Patient Day
(CHPPD) Guidance for Acute and Acute Specialist Trusts
National Quality Board (Jan 2019): Safe sustainable and productive
staffing, An improvement resource for the deployment of nursing
associates in secondary care

Link to:



Trust’s Strategy



Corporate Objectives

You are reminded not to use
acronyms or abbreviations
wherever possible. However,
if they appear in the attached
paper, please list them in the
adjacent box.

Implementation of NICE Guidance
Our Strategy
Safer Nursing Care Tool© - SNCT
National Quality Board - NQB
Whole Time Equivalent – WTE
The National Institute for Health & Care Excellence - NICE
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Agenda Item 30/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019
Six Monthly Compliance with NICE Safe Staffing Guidelines
Executive Summary
Following the six monthly review against the safe staffing guidelines the following outcomes
were confirmed:
•

The ward budgeted registered nursing establishments were confirmed as correct and
appropriate by the ward managers and met NICE Guidance. All ward establishments
are better than the recommended one nurse to eight patients (1:8).

•

The budgeted HCA establishments for Wards 4, 11 and 12 however, do not meet the
needs of the wards; this is evident within the bank/agency spend. Despite successful
efforts to reduce the high levels of agency staff used for poor quality 1:1 patient care
there remains a heavy reliance on the HCA bank to plug sickness and vacancy gaps,and
enable the effective implementation of the SSKIN bundle to manage and prevent
pressure ulcers. HCA bank usage for these three wards for the review period was
equivalent to approximately 14 WTEs. A business case is being submitted to address the
HCA shortfalls within the budgeted establishments.

•

On a shift by shift basis, where the actual staff numbers were less than the planned staff
numbers the ward teams followed an agreed escalation process based on the acuity
and dependency of care required and a review of bed occupancy. The information is
presented to the Board of Directors on a monthly basis.

•

Nurses on the hospital bank and approved nursing agencies have been deployed to
support patient acuity levels when thresholds have been reached and all other internal
staff movements have been actioned. There are daily reviews of planned staffing as well
as a review of hospital-wide activity.

•

For the 6 month review period Feb 2019 to July 2019 the expenditure across the total
nursing spend was £17.319m, of which £178k was spent on agency staff, which equates
to 1.03% of the nursing pay spend.

•

Recruitment of staff to meet turnover continues to present challenges in the view of
ward managers and this is being managed through a structured approach to overrecruitment when there are suitable candidates.

•

The narrative output of individual ward reviews has been captured in a summary table
and can be viewed at Appendix 1. The information is provided on a ward by ward basis
and areas of underperformance are being managed through the usual weekly/monthly
performance management review process at both divisional and corporate level.
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1.

Background
The Trust has carried out a bi-annual audit of patient acuity and dependency since
2010 using the Safer Nursing Care Tool© (SNCT). The SNCT is embedded within the
e-rostering system and calculates the baseline nursing establishment required to meet
patient care need and has been used successfully to inform and support workforce
planning over this period.
For the last 7 years, the SNCT findings have been reported to the Board on a 6
monthly basis to provide assurance that the trust is taking a patient-centred, evidencebased, systematic approach to monitoring and reviewing nurse staffing levels.
In the wake of the final report of the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public
Inquiry published in February 2013, and the Government’s commitment to safe staffing
requirements outlined in a succession of publications, NICE Safe Staffing Guidelines
were published in July 2014 and updated by NHS Improvement in January 2018.
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/safe-staffing-improvement-resources-adultinpatient-acute-care/
The Trust continues to meet the expectations of the National Quality Board relating to
nursing, midwifery and care staffing capacity and capability, which were published in
2013. It is also compliant with the NICE guidance and publishes this data publically
including the care hours per day on a monthly basis through the integrated
performance report and on The Model Hospital website via returns to the Strategic
Data Collection Service (SDCS).
The Chief Nursing Officer’s paper Safer Staffing: A Guide to Care Contact Time
published in November 2014, sets out the expectations of commissioners and
providers to optimise nursing, midwifery and care staffing capacity and capability so
that they can deliver high quality care and the best possible outcomes for their
patients. The Trust meets this expectation.
In February 2018 NHS Improvement updated their guidance on agency staffing rules,
these rules set a ceiling on total agency spending by each trust and are set in the light
of each trusts’ agency spend percentage of their total staff spend. The Chief Nurse &
Executive Director of Quality has a performance objective to ensure there is oversight
and management of nursing agency usage.
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/reducing-expenditure-on-nhs-agency-staff-rulesand-price-caps/
The NICE guidance on safe staffing addresses five overarching elements which need
to be met those of:
−
Organisational strategy;
−
Principles for determining nursing staff requirements;
−
Setting the ward nursing establishment;
−
Assessing availability of nursing staff on the day to meet patient need;
−
Monitoring and evaluation of nursing staff establishments.
As a requirement of the guidance, the board of directors has monthly review of the
details and summary of planned and actual staffing on a ward-by-ward basis through
the integrated quality and performance report. Furthermore, the guidance requires that
organisational responsibility and accountability for budgeted nurse staffing
establishments sits with the Board of Directors and must encompass a formal board
level review. This paper provides the board with the information required for it to
discharge this duty.
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2.

The review of budgeted establishments
This six monthly review centres on the nursing care requirement of patients
determined by acuity and dependency data (SNCT data). It also includes consideration
of all the other factors that can influence the nursing staff requirement including patient
flow, the care environment, staff turnover, sickness rates, and patient harm and patient
experience data. The completed proforma for each ward is available for review from
the Chief Nurse & Executive Director of Quality (interim)
In compliance with the NICE guidance, the ward managers overall professional
judgement of staffing need based on all the above information was ascertained and
captured in each of the ward reviews. Relevant narrative by each ward manager about
the appropriateness of their staffing levels is shown in appendix 2.
The latest review was undertaken on the 13th August 2019 with representation from
ward managers, senior nurses and divisional managers. Evidence of activities
undertaken to ensure safe staffing were presented by the ward manager and included
responses to service developments and changing patient profiles. With the exception
of Ward 4, the skill mix of the registered to unregistered nursing staff remains at a
minimum of 65% to 35% on each of the wards. Where applicable nursing associates
have been grouped with unregistered nursing staff but will be identified separately in
future.
On Ward 4 the skill mix is 62% to 38%. Whilst the ward manager feels that the
registered nurse establishment is correct, this will be carefully monitored to ensure
nursing associates are being recruited to bridge skills gaps between registered nurses
and HCAs and not to replace registered nurses.
During the period February 2019 to July 2019 there were no occasions where staffing
issues resulting from staff sickness required to be escalated to the Chief Nurse &
Executive Director of Quality.
In addition to bank usage on the wards, there was a total agency spend of £44,182 by
Network Services (February 2019 to July 2019) to cover vacancies and sick leave.
During this same period, the agency expenditure for Clinical Support and Specialist
Surgery (CSSS) was £80,029 however with the exception of Ward 10 this constituted
non-registered staff. Nursing agency expenditure for CSSS has decreased by £15,000
from the previous review which reflects work being undertaken to reduce reliance on
agency staff care that fails to meet our expectations particularly where 1:1 care is
required.

3.

Introduction of Nursing Associates into ward establishments
Some wards have introduced Nursing Associates (NAs) to their budgeted
establishments over the last 6 months. The role is designed to help bridge the
knowledge and skills gap between healthcare assistants and registered nurses.
Nursing associates contribute to most aspects of care, including delivery and
monitoring, whilst registered nurses take the lead on assessment, planning and
evaluation. This new role is not designed to dilute the skill mix on the wards. The
nursing associates employed to date are proving to be a great asset to nursing teams

4.

Safer Nursing Care Tool Data and Trends
Twice daily data collections of patient acuity/dependency are recorded in the SafeCare
component of the E-Roster.
The trend data for each of the wards can be reviewed below. The greyed out sections
reflect ward reconfigurations where earlier data is no longer relevant or where data
was previously not collected.
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WTE baseline recommendations from bi-annual SNCT data sets since 2010 (OCCU
utilise a critical care acuity system which determines RNs only)
10
Data Set
11
4
11
12
OAU
OCCU PW
(surgical)

Jun 10
Jan 11
Jun 11
Jan 12
Jun 12
Jan 13
Jun 13
Jan 14
Jun 14
Jan 15
Jul 15
Jan 16
Jul 16
Jan 17
Jul 17
Jan 18
July 18
Jan 19
July 19
Budgeted
Nursing
Establishment
Jul 2019 (incl.
Band 7)

13.51
11.37
9.02
8.56
8.10
9.51
10.92

39.30
41.04
50.52
40.67
48.60
40.89
40.54
46.09
42.95
43.33
42.54
***

32.48
30.76
32.65
32.24
30.97
38.16
31.49
33.20
33.60
31.40
33.50
34.29
32.14
30.98
33.56
29.94
38.572
36.802
39.75

35.17
35.89
32.57
30.38
33.60
33.57
36.28
32.00
37.16
38.28
36.90
38.83
40.13
40.68
37.22
38.17
38.09
43.84
****

37.11
38.84
37.12
36.05
34.73
33.54
32.35
34.70
34.71
41.85
36.92
39.59
39.92
40.81
40.12
41.78
44.61
44.06
39.67

29.84
28.74
29.59
30.06
33.64
29.60
29.38
30.36
33.36
35.39
33.25
34.23
34.36
31.93
31.74
30.62
30.83
31.14
32.09

33.09
32.76
*
31.29
29.38
29.35
30.97
29.28
***
39.6

50.27
42.84
50.72
54.69
48.08
49.23
57.01
55.17
54.23
56.10
56.67

44.08

45.313

36.17

38.01

38.15

29.99

52.14

* Data unreliable as the tool used by OCCU was not populated on the busiest days.
** Data unavailable
*** Data unreliable due to very small number of data sets
**** Data unreliable due to inaccurate data input
1

2
3

SNCT does not work well for small units as a tool for calculating WTE establishment. Minimum staff numbers for safety are
not factored in
Wards 1 and 10 operating as a single unit
budgeted establishment for both 10 and 1 however at time of review ward 1 housing DOSA patients and is staffed by IPU

5.

Comparative CHPPD data
CHPPD (Care Hours per Patient Day) is now the national principal measure of nursing,
midwifery and healthcare support staff deployment on inpatient wards Monthly CHPPD
data and has been collected for acute and acute specialist trusts since April 2016.
CHPPD data is published on The Model Hospital app. and enables benchmarking of
data with other similar trusts
The CHPPD formula is the hours of registered nurses and healthcare support workers
available to provide care for patients divided by the number of inpatients (midnight
census). NHSI guidance was updated in July 2019 to include registered AHPs that are
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on the duty roster dedicated to the inpatient area, however this does not currently
apply to the trust.
Whilst caution needs to exercised when comparing data with peers, comparing staffing
can act as a ‘sense check’ on assumptions and professional judgements. The Model
Hospital graph below provides a random comparison (for May 2019) between The
Christie (black column), Clatterbridge and The Royal Marsden (grey columns) and
other trusts (blue columns).

Clatterbridge
7.4


6.

Royal Marsden
11.9


Christie
7.6


Staffing within other healthcare professions
While AHPs are not typically rostered as part of the ward staffing establishment, they
are part of the core team and vital to the delivery of care. AHPs are involved in many
clinical areas of the hospital and can positively impact on patient flow and provide
continuity of care at all stages of the care pathway.
AHP managers utilise a modified version of the safe staffing review proforma to
provide for a more coherent analysis of staffing requirements and issues. The latest
review was undertaken on the 30th August 2019. Relevant narrative by each AHP
manager about their staffing levels is shown in Appendix 2.
As with nursing, caution needs to exercised when comparing data with peers, however
comparing data related to AHPs can act as a ‘sense check’ on assumptions and
professional judgements. The Model Hospital graph below provides a random
comparison (for May 2019) between The Christie (black column), Clatterbridge and
The Royal Marsden (grey columns).
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Clatterbridge 16% 
Christie
9.7%

Royal Marsden 9.4% 

7.

Conclusion
This review provides broad assurance that the budgeted registered nursing
establishments set for the trust’s in-patient wards align with the care needs of patients
in the context of other workload sensitive factors and care quality.
Business cases are being drafted and processed to address the requirement on some
wards for additional HCA budgeted posts
Ward staff have effectively utilised escalation processes when patient acuity and the
actual staff on shift did not match the planned to provide a safe care environment for
patients.
AHP staffing levels, are safe, however the growth in activity is proving to be
challenging. Business cases are in workup.

8.

Recommendations
The Board is asked to support the findings and conclusion of this six monthly nursing
establishment review and approve the nurse staffing levels.
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Appendix 1: Establishment Review Summary

Ward 1 & 10

Ward 4

Ward 11

Ward 12

PW

OAU

OCCU

Budgeted WTE Nursing Establishment

42.51

44.08

36.17

38.01

52.14

38.15

29.99

SNCT WTE Nursing Requirement

39.75

Unreliable data
– too few data
sets

Unreliable data
– inaccurate
data input

39.67

56.67

32.09

39.6*

Current Skill Mix (RN-Non RN)

65:35

62:38

75:25

67:23

76:24

72:28

91:9

Patient Flow

High

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

V. High

High

Supervisory Status of Band 7 (required)

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

% Sickness Rate (since last review)

RN – 8.09%
NA – 38.2%
Care staff –
7.35%

RN – 1.95%
NA – 22.75
Care staff –
3.79%

RN – 2.43%
Care staff –
10.18%

RN – 4.32%
NA – 27.53%
Care staff –
5.35%

RN – 4.02%
Care staff –
23.88%

RN – 1.18%
Care staff –
14.65%

RN – 8.83%
Care staff –
0.2%

% Staff Turnover (since last review)

RN – 9.57%
NA – 0%
Care staff –
9.83%

RN – 11.48%
NA – 0%
Care staff – 0%

RN – 7.4%
Care staff – 0%

RN – 8.45%
NA – 0%
Care staff –
10.34%

RN – 9.56%
Care staff – 0%

RN – 8.51%
Care staff –
25%

RN – 8.05%
Care staff – 0%

Bank Use (since last review)
*7.5 hour shift

46 RN shifts*
23 non-RN
shifts*

292 RN shifts*
492 non-RN
shifts*

63 RN shifts*
548 non-RN
shifts*

269 RN shifts*
418 non-RN
shifts*

257 RN shifts*
400 non-RN
shifts*

216 RN shifts*
254 non-RN
shifts*

72 RN shifts*
11 non-RN
shifts*

% Mandatory Training Compliance

RN – 93.35%
NA – 100%
Care staff –
94%

RN – 82.01%
NA – 86.11%
Care staff –
79.58%

RN – 89.15%
Care staff –
76%

RN – 78.96%
NA – 80.56%
Care staff –
73.73%

RN – 85.52%
Care staff –
83.33%

RN – 92.34%
Care staff –
88.13%

RN – 91.09%
Care staff –
94.74%

% PDR Compliance

RN – 100%
NA – 0%
Care staff –
100%

RN – 68.42%
NA – 66.67%
Care staff –
45.45%

RN – 100%%
Care staff –
100%

RN – 95%
NA – 66.67%
Care staff –
66.67%

RN – 82.05%
Care staff –
55.56%

RN – 95%
Care staff –
85.71%

RN – 63.64%
Care staff –
100%

% Correlation between actual and planned nursing hours

RN – 95.39%
Non-RN staff –
95.65%

RN – 93.76%
Non-RN staff –
95.15%

RN – 95.79%
Non-RN staff –
97.02%

RN – 93.04%
Non-RN staff –
94.41%

RN – 96.23%
Care staff –
85.62%

RN – 93.44%
Care staff –
88.93%

RN – 96.11%
Care staff –
98.49%

1

3

0

6

2

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

14

21

29

31

14

10

2

2

0

1

0

2

1

*Using alternative acuity tool (RNs only)

Nurse Sensitive Indicator – grade 2 (or above) pressure
ulcers, Ungradable or Deep Tissue Injury whether due to
lapses in care or not
Nurse Sensitive Indicator – moderate (or above)
avoidable falls
Nurse Sensitive Indicator – medication administration
errors attributable to nurses
Nurse Sensitive Indicator – complaints regarding nursing
care
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Nurse Sensitive Indicator – MRSA bacteraemia

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

Nurse Sensitive Indicator – avoidable Clostridium
Difficile

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Friends & Family Test – Patients (average since last
review)

98.42%

96.85%

97.60%

90.22%

97.13%

96.96%

No data
available
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Appendix 2

Narrative Comments from Ward Managers and AHP Managers
Ward 1 and Ward 10
In my professional judgement I believe that the current establishment is sufficient to maintain this
service. However this may need to be reviewed dependent on the longer term plans for Ward 3 and
surgical capacity.
The surgical oncology ward continues to support the organisations’ demand for bed capacity at times of
reduced surgical activity by accommodating Medical outliers. However this has significantly reduced
since the change in use of Ward 1 and the subsequent reduction in surgical in patient capacity.
I feel the surgical nursing team deliver excellent patient centred care which is reflected in the
outstanding feedback we receive from patients and their relatives.
Ward 4
I believe our budget for Registered Nurses is sufficient, however the current HCA establishment is not
sufficient, which requires this to be supplemented with additional HCA shifts. This is evident within the
bank/agency spend. The implementation of the SSKIN bundle requires support from the HCA’s to
deliver the care required to a high standard, including up to 2 hourly turns. This has increased the
workload of the clinical team. The complexity of the patients nursed on ward 4 requires further
numbers of HCA’s to ensure the safe prompt delivery of care.
The Coordinator is occasionally taken off the ward for several hours for Theatre transfers in the
absence of an allocated Nurse escort although this has significantly reduced since the implementation
of a full time Nurse Escort role which has been budgeted for within establishment
Additional bank shifts are required at times to support the use of the Brachy therapy beds to increase
medical bed capacity at periods of high demand. There have been occasions when this area has been
used patients that are not appropriate to be nursed in this area.
There is a reasonable turnover of trained staff due to a combination of staff promotion within the
department and to other areas but many staff taking on other roles within a different field of nursing.
Recruitment has been steady and all vacancies have now been recruited to, pending start dates.
We look after a large number of patients that are confused/high falls risk/ on a DOLS or mental health
section on this Ward. We continue to work hard to reduce the reliance on these temporary staff by
utilising our own bank Healthcare assistants. This means we can be more flexible with the level of
observation required (e.g. cohort nursing or intermittent observation rather than 1:1 care), and increase
the interactions with staff (e.g. reminiscence, playing cards).
Skill mix and competence is a current challenge – it has been placed on the Risk Register. This
includes both competency compliance, and gaps in provision of training for certain skills. The ward is
working closely with the CPF and Clinical skills team and we are seeing steady improvement in this.
Following initial discussions with the School of Oncology, a further meeting is planned to develop a
comprehensive action plan to address this. Changes have been requested to the way ward
competence is reported to allow transparent view of skill mix
The appointment of the permanent CPF has been successful in transitioning staff new to the unit and
newly qualified staff to develop the skills required on the unit in addition to relieving the pressure of the
existing ward staff. This has also had a positive impact on recruitment.
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Ward 11
Our current budget is sufficient for Registered Nurses is sufficient, but the current HCA establishment is
not adequate for the needs of the ward. This is evident within the bank/agency spent. The
implementation of the SSKIN bundle requires support from the HCAs to deliver the care required, such
as 2 hourly repositioning, to a high standard. The increasing complexity of the patients on Ward 11
means a growing workload for the clinical team which requires additional HCAs to ensure safe and
prompt care delivery.
The acuity of the patients is increasing steadily and we are looking at integrating the new NA role as an
addition to the daily establishment of registered nurses to ease the clinical workload; five trained nurses
plus a Nurse Associate which includes the coordinator. This will utilise the Nurse Associate role to
enhance the nursing workforce on the ward. We have seen how successful this role has been on other
Wards, so will aiming to adopt this when the next cohort of Nursing Associates qualify.
1:1 agency HCA’s are booked to look after patients that are confused/high falls risk/ on a DOLS or
mental health section. The care that they provide does not meet our expectations. They have limited
interactions with the patients and do not provide personal care. We are working to reduce the reliance
on these temporary staff by utilising our own Healthcare assistants. This means we can be more
flexible with the level of observation required (e.g. cohort nursing or intermittent observation rather than
1:1 care), and increase the interactions with staff (e.g. reminiscence, playing cards).
There have been a few occasions where the 8:1 patient/staffing ratio was exceeded without care being
compromised. Efforts are made to cover the relevant shifts and duty managers and night sisters are
informed to offer additional support to staff on duty.Ward 11 has principally a high turnover of trained
staff due to the clinically demanding and emotional nature of the ward. Recruitment is challenging as
the numbers of applicants have reduced dramatically over the last year but recently the targeted
recruitment day has been very successful.
The feedback about the first wellbeing event has been very positive from the staff and we will continue
to have those set up on a regular basis.
However we do recruit a high number of newly qualified nurses which affects the skill mix. We continue
to support new staff through the preceptor ship tool and Ward 11 has good mechanisms in place for the
teaching of new staff which includes assistance from the Clinical Practice Facilitator.
The Trust has also recruited into a rotational post to see if it will improve retention. All the wards are
engaging in this process.
The majority of the Band 6 team on Ward 11 are still inexperienced but they are developing well within
their role and showing great potential.
Ward 12
At the previous Safe Staffing review, we highlighted that Ward 12 had over 50% unfilled Registered
Nurse posts. The last six months has continued to be challenging as we increased staffing and trained
a high number of new staff.
After reviewing our budgeted nursing establishment against our indicated staffing, I feel that it does not
provide a sufficient level of nursing and care cover. Whilst the budget for Registered Nurses is
sufficient, the current HCA establishment is not adequate for the needs of the ward. This is evident
within the bank/agency spend. The implementation of the SSKIN bundle requires support from the
HCA’s to deliver the care required to a high standard, including up to 2 hourly turns. This has
increased the workload of the clinical team. The complexity of the patients nursed on ward 12 requires
further numbers of HCA’s to ensure the safe prompt delivery of care.
Custom and practice has meant that 1:1 agency HCA’s are booked to look after patients that are
confused/high falls risk/ on a DOLS or mental health section. The care that they provide does not meet
our expectations. They have limited interactions with the patients and do not provide personal care.
We are working to reduce the reliance on these temporary staff by utilising our own bank Healthcare
assistants. This means we can be more flexible76with the level of observation required (e.g. cohort

nursing or intermittent observation rather than 1:1 care), and increase the interactions with staff (e.g.
reminiscence, playing cards).
Skill mix and competence is a current challenge – it has been placed on the Risk Register. This
includes both competency compliance, and gaps in provision of training for certain skills. The ward is
working closely with the CPF and Clinical skills team to improve this. Following initial discussions with
the School of Oncology an action plan is in place to address this. Changes have been requested to the
way ward competence is reported to allow a transparent view of skill mix
The CPF has been successful in transitioning staff new to the unit and newly qualified staff to develop
the skills required on the unit in addition to relieving the pressure of the existing ward staff. It is
envisaged this will also help with recruitment and retention.
The Nurse associate role has been successfully implemented in February 2019. The new Nurse
Associates have become a valuable part of the team. The next planned step is to review the way the
NA role complements the existing workforce. In order to drive further improvements in the standard of
care, we are planning to roster the NA’s in addition to the Registered Nurses on duty (5 during the day,
4 during the night), rather than as a replacement for a RN post. This will reduce the nurse:patient ratio
which I believe is important to provide the level of care required by these complex patients.
Palatine Ward
Once the recruitment of 3 extra nurses (business case approved) is complete, the staffing
establishment will be correct
Acuity appears to have increased since the opening of ambulatory care and is expected to increase
with CAR T therapy. We are awaiting new starters to come into post. There is also the need to help
staffing around the trust but with our new projected acuity there needs to be some recognition and
protection to staffing levels to ensure safety is maintained on the ward.
Palatine Ward FFT scores remain excellent. We are proud of our consistently high patient satisfaction
scores.
PDR’s and essential training compliance has improved and we continue to work on reducing over-due
incidents.
The team deliver excellent patient care and are motivated to improve patient experience and the
service they deliver, by undertaking projects both within the trust, and by sharing experiences with
other centres on a national and international platform.
Current staffing levels using the safer staffing tool mean that we are using the over established posts
as core established posts. This means that the planned flex provided by the over established posts is
greatly reduced. Going forward we will need to assess the impact that CAR T patients/Ambulatory care
will have on the ward activity and the benefits additional staff requested in business cases could bring.
Oncology Assessment Unit (OAU)
Staffing levels are currently safe and have improved on the Oncology Assessment Unit since April
2019. This judgement is based on the following evidence:
The last 6 months have seen the appointment of x7 band 5 nurses, 5 of whom are newly qualified and
2 band 5 nurses who have acute experience. The band 5 nurses who left the trust over the last 6
months left for varied reasons including mainly relocating nearer home and for childcare reason,
travelling plans and an interest in a different speciality. We have achieved retention of all of our band 6
sisters over the last 6 months and they work with high standards on the ward and provide clinical lead
and safety on each shift. The ward staff have worked extremely hard to continue to provide a safe
service whilst transitioning to an ever changing team.
We always have consistent good feedback from students and have regular good feedback from the
student link team within the trust.
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The budgeted establishment is correct based upon the current OAU environment. We have seen an
improvement in recruitment and have only 1 current post waiting to be recruited into. The main
challenge for the next 6 months will be the proportion of newly qualified nurses on the unit. We are
developing the project for the new OAU. This will require a review of staffing levels due to an increase
in beds/side rooms, and the addition of an ambulatory assessment area.
Oncology Critical Care Unit (OCCU)
The current nursing establishment has ensured safe staffing levels and service provision needs have
been met.
The Band 6 Clinical co-ordinator is not always able to provide a supervisory status during times of peak
activity this was highlighted at the OCCU’s recent Peer Review and also comes as a recommendation
from GPICS v2 (Guidelines for the Provision of Intensive Care Services). The unit has 50% of patient
beds in side rooms which can be challenging at times.
A review of staff recruitment, training and ongoing support has been undertaken within OCCU and
initiatives have been put in place to address any matters raised. OCCU has focussed on recruiting and
retaining the right staff, with the appropriate values and skills required for such a unique critical care
environment.
A lot of effort has been put into the retention of OCCU staff, with a real focus on a structured Induction
period, supervision and additional training – above the Mandatory needs. Feedback from these internal
study days has been very positive and further sessions are planned, in addition to our regular Monday
teaching sessions.
Going forward, following another excellent Peer Review Report for OCCU, I wish to embrace this
success and raise our profile further. Within the GMCCN we have established ourselves as a reputable
Level 2/3 provider and the holistic care we are able to provide within The Christie – focussing on the
psychosocial and physical elements of care. I want us to be recognised as an Outstanding OCCU, with
Patient & family experience being at the core of our practice.
The well-being of our nursing staff is prioritised we benefit from being a small team; we are very
supportive of each other. We have undertaken group clinical supervision which has received positive
feedback and is something which we will continue to support over the coming year
Dietetics
In order to meet the increasing demand, additional staff are required to provide the high level of care as
laid out in the Christie Strategy and Christie Commitment.
This would also assist with job satisfaction, staff retention and sickness absence
There has been an increase of 18% (2495-2939) in inpatient referrals in the last 12 months, higher than
the predicted 11%. Activity reduced from 1549 to 1461 new patients as there are no resources to
absorb this increase in referrals and due to staffing levels (mat leave and 1.56 WTE vacancy. Temp
post that was backfilling the mat leave post applied for the permanent position which left little time to
recruit to cover April- June.
Due to a band 7 vacancy (0.8WTE) this has been converted to band 6 hours and made fulltime to
release more clinical time available. Other efficiencies to improve activity are from electronic referrals/
improvement in proformas and electronic noting and skill mix. The electronic referrals/ work list is
imminent. This should release the equivalent of 6-7 hours of dietetic time per day. The CWP proformas
will be reduced in size to reduce documentation time. The service is working with informatics to
improve efficiencies.
Business cases are required to support the potential new services including identification of funds
which is extremely difficult to achieve within the current resources and financial climate (nutrition
support team, outpatients). Currently discussing an SLA for the NST. UGI business case is in
circulation for funding.
There is also a vacancy in UGI due to unforeseen circumstances. This will be recruited to very soon
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Radiotherapy
The radiotherapy service has seen the opening of the Proton Beam Therapy service and has
implemented a skill mix review of radiography and support staff across the Photon Beam Therapy
service.
With the Proton service opening in autumn 2018, the Trust has seen a significant uplift in the therapy
radiographic workforce and has seen recruitment from across England. It has also brought increases in
adult and paediatric nursing, diagnostic radiography, operating department practitioners, dietetics,
physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech and language therapy and social workers as well as
health play specialists and school teachers.
Within Photon service, an assessment of staffing requirements has been undertaken with key drivers
relating to both volume of patients and complexity of care needs. The service has defined a required
up lift in staffing numbers and an alteration in skill mix, with the re-introduction of Band 2 support
workers and an increase in Band 7 staff. A first staff implementation of this has been funded from
2019/20 growth monies with further support using over-recruitments. Further moves towards
optimising staffing levels have been planned pending further funding allocations over the next two
financial years.
Key areas of the review have included uplift in clinical support staff to cover administrative and lowerlevel clinical tasks to ensure radiographers concentrate on clinical tasks. The need for an uplift in
Clinical Specialists has been identified; increasing this group will give greater resilience in direct service
delivery, improve training and development indices and improve research and innovation output.
Skill mix developments in Radiotherapy have included the appointment of two trainee ACPs to provide
resilience to the Medical Staffing model in Lung and Breast practice following on from the successful
implementation of an ACP role in Colorectal radiotherapy.
The Trust has been invited to participate in a national exercise to define optimal and minimum safe
staffing levels for Therapeutic Radiography. The guidance from the College of Radiographers has
proven challenging in achieving input from stakeholders and will now not be delivered until FY 2020/21.
In the absence of national guidance, local managers report that safe staffing levels have been
maintained, though this has required at times redeploying non-service delivery staff, funded by
research grants, university partners or other funders, to cover routine service delivery gaps and ensure
patient safety.
The radiotherapy service continues to represent the Therapeutic Radiography profession in trailblazing
an apprenticeship, open to Nurses, Midwives and AHPs, to train clinical consultant practitioners to
doctoral level; this project is approaching formal registration as a Trailblazer, pending approval from the
Department of Education and Skills.
The Trust has supported research activity on the MR-guided linear accelerator through Research grant
funding and is part of an international consortium of seven leading cancer centres researching how to
deliver radiotherapy on this new platform. The Trust employs the UK’s only post-doctoral Consultant
Radiographer qualified in both MR and radiotherapy. As part of the RadNet research grant funding
has been secured for the Consultant Radiographer to establish a number of research doctoral
fellowships for therapeutic radiographers, again, a first in the UK.
Speech and Language Therapy (SALT)
A service review of the SALT service is being undertaken to include staffing levels within this small
team.
Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy
In order to meet the increasing demand, additional staff are required to provide the high level of care as laid
out in the Christie Strategy and Christie Commitment.
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Physio activity has increased in the last 3 years by 18% for In Patients and increased by 39% in the 3 years
prior to that.
OT activity has increased by over 50% for In Patients since 2013
Out Patients is above plan for both Physio and OT in this financial year.
This would also assist with job satisfaction, staff retention and sickness absence
Business cases are required to support the potential new services including identification of funds which is
extremely difficult to achieve in the current financial climate
Additional space is also needed to accommodate any service expansion which is challenging in the
existing Rehabilitation Unit
Actions taken:
Draft business completed for surgical lymphoedema service for 2 x B6 full time fixed- term Physio –
discussions being had with commissioners
Draft business case completed for Frailty monies – been awarded 22.5 hours of B6 from SOO for 6/12
– need for AHP frailty staff to be presented by Tom Thornber at TMB in Oct 2019
SLA’s for Chrisitie Clinic completed but not validated due to personnel change
1.0 WTE OT Assistant hours been made permanent from fixed term
TYA Physio and OT successful re upgrade to B7 from B6 for a further 2 years
CAR-T monies awarded Physio B7 x 0.8 WTE and OT B7 x 0.2 WTE
Reviewed working model with PT/OT staff for potentially working a 6 day model so that weekend work
isn’t additional as it is now – staff voted not to implement for variety of reasons
Had discussion with Jeni Cardenjones who checked with Tracy Iles and need to do one business case
for:
• 1.0 WTE B5 Physio
• 0.6 WTE B5 OT
• Additional weekend PT/OT monies ie 0.2 WTE at B6 of OT/ 0.2 WTE at B6 of PT
• To make a 0.4 WTE B5 Physio post up to full time ie additional 0.6 WTE of B5
Radiology
Staffing levels, whilst not unsafe, are challenged by increasing pressures
The radiographers are key for Radiology to continue to offer a comprehensive, safe and quality service
to patients.
Challenges:
(i) Activity continues to rise e.g. 9-10% annual increase for MR and for CT for each of the last 3 years.
This does mean an increasing pressure of workload on staff; especially as some vacant posts can’t be
recruited to due to removal of funding. NB: Radiology previously had posts (radiographers and A&C)
approved against increasing workloads due to the Radiology SLA re-charging mechanism. When the
Radiology SLA was removed in April 2018 this left several posts ‘unfunded.’ Working with DFM to
address.
(ii) Have experienced difficulty to recruit radiographers over the last year (national shortage). With this
in mind, Radiology is also looking to introduce the band 4 Assistant Practitioner role. This provides
supervised undertaking of plain film and fluoroscopy procedures by non-state registered staff, following
appropriate educational and practical training. It provides a developmental role for some of our band 3
aides; a potential route into the profession; and a cost-effective means of increasing service capacity.
With this in mind, Radiology is also looking to introduce the band 4 Assistant Practitioner role using
radiographer vacancy monies. This provides supervised undertaking of plain film and fluoroscopy
procedures by non-state registered staff, following appropriate educational and practical training. It
provides a developmental role for some of our band 3 aides; a potential route into the profession; and a
cost-effective means of increasing service capacity.
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Radiology is planning to introduce the recruitment of Band 5s into a preceptorship programme to
progress them to Band 6. This will help to overcome Band 6 recruitment difficulties.
Band 6s will also be trained to do plain film reporting as Band 7s
The service is also considering a recruitment drive to the bank
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Agenda item 30/19b
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019
Year 2 Review of the Risk Management Strategy

1. Background
The Trust is committed to implementing the principles of good governance, defined as the
system by which the organisation is directed and controlled, at its most senior levels, to
achieve its objectives and meet the necessary standards of accountability, probity and
openness.
In September 2017 the Risk Management Strategy & Framework 2017–2020 was approved
by the Board of Directors and published. The strategy reaffirms the Trust’s commitment to
implementing the principles of high quality governance, supported by an effective risk
management system designed to deliver improvements in patient safety and care as well as
the safety of staff and visitors.
The strategy builds on the successful implementation of the 2011-2014 and 2014-2017
strategies and is structured using the Health Foundation’s 2014 Policy for measuring and
monitoring safety.
The Trust approach to governance and the management of risk was comprehensively tested
through the Care Quality Commission well led review in July 2018.
2. Introduction
The strategy provides a structured approach to the management of clinical, organisational,
reputational, financial and project risks. The implementation of a comprehensive risk
management strategy is not only an internal requirement; it is also expected by our
regulators and other external accreditation bodies.
This paper provides an overview of the delivery against the year one milestones that were
rated amber in September 2018 and delivery against year two milestones. It includes
recommendations on changes to committee and accountability structure which were
undertaken to ensure appropriate governance and escalation.
3. Delivery against identified milestones
Achieved

Year one
Reviewed practice to ensure that
all risks are underpinned by a risk
assessment that has been
approved at departmental level
Undertaken an audit of risk
assessments on the Trust’s risk
register

In progress

Action
Superseded

Evidence
Requirement discussed at R&QGC early
2019 and again April 2019. Clear progress
has been made and is ongoing.
This audit looks at risks score 12+ that
were entered onto the system during
financial year 18/19.
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Achieved

Year Two
Reviewed the content of the risk
assessment library to facilitate
the production of risk
assessments

Audited the process for managing
Never at the Christie Events
Introduced an automated process
for the approval of documents
such as policies and procedures

Implemented the CODE quality
scheme for ambulatory services
Ensured Divisional Board
agendas have a case
study/patient story each quarter

Implemented an automated
reminder system for risks within
datix

Undertaken further survey
regarding the safety culture within
the Trust in order to identify
progress since previous survey

Evidence
Risk assessments on a variety of subjects
continue to be developed and posted on
HIVE
Risk management awareness training
reviewed and now available via ESR elearning
Writing risk assessment training reviewed
and will be available on ESR by the end of
October 2019.
There have been 0 never at the Christie
events since the launch in 2016
This action has been superseded by the
Trust wide work stream for the procurement
of a comprehensive document
management system. Comprehensive risk
assessment is on risk register. Scoping
audit completed and business case for
procurement of dedicated system and
associated personnel awaiting approval.
This action has been superseded by the
development of Team CODE which is
currently being piloted.
Patient experience stories are presented at
Divisional boards by the Matrons in relation
to areas for improvement identified by a
complaint and areas of excellent practice
noted in patient feedback.
Scoping underway in collaboration with the
external system provider to establish the
timeline for this amendment.
This will depend on the number of Trusts
requesting this addition to the risk
management system.
Safety Culture survey underway, on-line
survey sent to all staff in July 2019. Data
currently being reviewed and dissemination
on-going.

Achieved

4. Review of committee structure
The governance committee structure approved in 2017 was reviewed again 2018. It was
noted that on the whole the structure continues to be relevant and effective. However, the
Patient Safety Committee continued to have a number of sub committees reporting to it
which was impacting on the available time to discuss patient safety specific concerns, risks
and incident investigations. It was therefore recommended that Health and Safety
Committee has been established as an independent committee directly reporting to Risk and
Quality Governance Committee, this was agreed by both PSC & R&QGC. These changes
are to ensure effective triangulation of patient safety issues, trends, themes and learning
points.
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4.1 Amendments
Committee
Health & Safety

Previous parent
committee
Patient Safety

New Parent
Committee (2018)
Risk & Quality
Governance

Medical Devices & Patient Safety
Procurement

Health & Safety

Infection Prevention Health & Safety
& Control

Patient Safety

Travel & Car Parking

Patient Experience

Staff Forum

Education & Training

School of Oncology Workforce
Board

Rationale
Brings Trust
structures in line with
other organisations.
Allows Patient Safety
Committee to focus
on patient safety
issues, concerns and
risks
Brings Trust
structures in line with
other organisations.
Allows Patient Safety
Committee to focus
on patient safety
issues, concerns and
risks
Allows the Patient
Safety Committee to
have oversight of
infection control
concerns and issues
that impact upon
safety of patients
Main focus is staff
concerns. Patients
concerns will
continue to feed into
PEC via PALS
Will enable a more
complete picture of
the risks associated
with staff education &
training

5. Recommendations
The Board of Directors is asked to:
• Approve the ongoing developments against the outstanding year one milestones and
the outcome of year two milestones
• Note the changes to the governance committee structure.
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Agenda Item 30/19c
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019

Subject / Title

EU Exit preparedness

Author(s)

Louise Westcott, Company Secretary

Presented by

Prof Chris Harrison, Executive Medical Director Strategy

Summary / purpose of paper

This paper provides the board with an update on the Trusts
preparedness for a no deal EU exit. It outlines the national
guidance that has been received and the Trusts internal
arrangements to respond to the anticipated consequences.

Recommendation(s)

The board are asked to note the Trusts response to national
guidance in preparation for a no deal EU exit.

Background papers

Board assurance framework
DHSC EU exit operational readiness guidance

Risk score

12 (likelihood 3 / impact 4)

Link to:
 Trust strategy
 Corporate objectives

Our Strategy

You are reminded not to use
acronyms or abbreviations
wherever possible. However, if
they appear in the attached paper,
please list them in the adjacent
box.

EU

European Union

DHSC

Department of Health & Social Care

MHRA

The Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory
Agency

NHSE

NHS England

NHSI

NHS Improvement

ICO

Information Commissioners Office

HMRC

Her Majesty’s Revenue & Customs

CTR

Clinical trials regulation

EEA

European Economic Area

PID

personal identifiable data

EORI

European Union registration &
identification number

IMP

Investigational medicinal product
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Agenda Item 30/19c
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019
EU Exit preparedness
1.

Introduction
In December 2018 the Department of Health & Social Care (DHSC) published the European
Union Exit Operational Readiness Guidance detailing actions for the health and social care
system in England to take to prepare for a ‘no deal’ scenario. The guidance summarises the
Governments contingency plans and covers actions that should be taken to prepare. The
guidance also requires Boards to be aware of the preparations.
The DHSC, with the support of NHS England and Improvement, and Public Health England,
has set up a national Operational Response Centre. This is leading on responding to any
disruption to the delivery of health and care services in England that may be caused or
affected by EU Exit. The Operational Response Centre is co-ordinating EU Exit-related
information flows and reporting across the health and care system.
Guidance has also been received from other national agencies including Her Majesty’s
Revenue & Customs (HMRC) and The Information Commissioners Office (ICO) advising on
actions required.

2.

Background
The Trust has been considering the risks relating to EU exit for a number of months and a
group was set up from key areas across the Trust to assess the risk on a regular basis. This
group has been reporting to the Risk & Quality Governance Committee.
The assessment of risk looks at the 8 areas of potential impact identified by the DHSC. A
lead has been identified in the Trust for each of these areas;
•
•
•
•

3.

•
•
•
•

Operational readiness
Communications
Continuity of supply
Workforce

Clinical trials
Data
Finance
Health demand

National requirements
NHS Trusts are required to undertake a risk assessment against the areas outlined above
that look at both locally specific risks and potential increases in demand associated with
wider impacts of a no deal. The overall risk to the Trust was originally assessed in
September 2018 and was scored as a 12 (3/4). This risk was reassessed in January 2019
with a greater risk of a no deal EU exit and scored as a 15 (3/5). Following the extension of
Article 50 a further assessment was undertaken and the risk score was reduced to a 12 (3/4).
The EU Exit group met in September to reassess the risk based on the new deadline of 31st
October. The risk was again scored as a 12 (3/4).
NHSE have asked us to respond to a number of questions relating to our preparedness,
including the review and testing of our business continuity plans. We have a timetable in
place for doing this and have tested these in pharmacy, pathology and medical physics.
Further tests are scheduled for senior managers, estates and research.
NHSE issued a ‘national EU Exit data collection’ to provide assurance on the December
operational guidance. This was submitted in January. Other detailed information on our
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supply chain was also submitted at this time. In addition to this a daily situation report
(SITREP) was in place in the lead up to the original 31st March deadline. NHSE have
informed us that this daily SITREP will begin again from 21st October. In addition to this
Greater Manchester Health & Social Care Partnership have set up an escalation process for
reporting issues by exception.
Board will be kept informed of any updates as work progresses.
4.

Risk Assessment
Further detail on the risk areas identified by the DHSC is outlined below.

4.1

Operational readiness
We have established an EU Exit team and planned for the potential to respond out of hours
or over a sustained period of time through the usual business continuity arrangements. The
Trust have identified a lead and dedicated single point of contact email address for all EU
Exit communications as well as an executive lead and have the capacity and capability to
feed into national EU exit related assurance and reporting. The Trust is also linking in with
the local health system.

4.2

Communication
Information on the Trust planning for a no deal EU Exit has been added to the Trust intranet
and is also in the monthly team brief. DHSC advice for patients has been added to the
external website relating to the impact of a no deal EU Exit, specifically around the supply of
medicines. EU Exit impact has also been discussed across the local health system and
through the LHRP.

4.3

Supply of medicines and vaccines
We continue to follow DHSC/MHRA guidance. This includes not making any plans to
stockpile medicines and advising patients not to stockpile their medication either. There are
no plans in place to oversupply. A Pharmacy working group manages and advises on
potential medicines shortages and responds quickly in the event of a shortage of supply.
Business continuity plans were tested in March.
The DHSC is strengthening its preparations with a contract to set up an ‘express freight
service’ to deliver medicines and medical products into the country. The service is intended
to deliver small parcels of medicines or medical products on a 24-hour basis, with additional
provision to move larger pallet quantities on a two-to-four-day basis. The contract will run for
12 months, with a possible further 12 month extension. The new service will support existing
national plans already in place, including:
• Building buffer stocks of medicines and medical products
• Changing or clarifying regulatory requirements so that companies can continue to sell
their products in the UK if we have no deal;
• Strengthening the process and resources used to deal with shortages;
• Procuring additional warehouse capacity; and
• Supporting companies to improve the readiness of their logistics and supply chains to
meet the new customs and border requirements for both import and export
This years’ flu vaccination has already arrived in the UK and there will therefore be no risk of
any shortage due to EU Exit. Supply of other vaccines is covered by the national contingency
plans.
Supply of medical devices and clinical consumables
The DH issued a ‘Contract Self-Assessment Tool’ with a request for Trusts to evaluate their
risk, and take corrective actions where needed, on suppliers that are not already covered by
NHS Supply Chain and work already undertaken by DH. There are potential weaknesses in
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the supply chain of clinical consumables, especially generic medicines that are often
supplied by smaller manufacturers. We have assessed the high risk suppliers using the tool
and this information has been submitted to the DHSC. We are sourcing supplies via NHS
Supply Chain where possible. In response to the submission of this information by Trusts,
DHSC have confirmed that many suppliers previously not on the NHS Supply Chain are now
covered.
Any interruption in the supply of radioisotopes would have a high impact as they have a very
short shelf life and are all supplied from within the EU. The leads of The Royal College of
Radiologists (RCR), the British Nuclear Medicine Society (BNMS) and the UK
Radiopharmacy Group (UKRG) have issued a joint letter to the Prime Minister, asking for
his help addressing specific questions about contingency of supply of these vital medical
products. Our business continuity plans have been retested as part of our preparation and
the importance of maintaining the timely supply of these products is identified as a priority.
Supply of non-clinical consumables, goods and services
Information on the supply of our non-clinical consumables was covered in the selfassessment tool that was submitted to DHSC. We have been advised that where goods
enter the EU we need an EORI number (European Union registration &
identification number) to clear the goods into the UK. This is now in place.
The Government has published a draft “Public Procurement (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit)
Regulations 2019”. The draft indicates that procurement law will largely be business as
usual. Transitional arrangements for public contracts regulations are to remain in place until
2020.
4.4

Workforce
We continue to monitor the impact on recruitment and retention of our NHS staff. To date the
Trusts attrition rates have been within the normal expected range. We continue to promote
the EU Settlement scheme to our staff which has been in place since March 2019. Key
workforce risks of EU exit are understood in the organisation and remain relatively low.
Systems are in place to monitor any impact. A staff sharing toolkit for enabling staff
movement between NHS organisations has been developed and widely shared.

4.5

Research and clinical trials
The Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) and the Health
Research Authority (HRA) have made provision for the management of activities such as the
handling of regulatory amendments; the transfer of research data between countries; and
alignment of provisions for transparency in research (registering and disseminating research)
with those currently operating in the EU in the event of a no- deal EU Exit. As a trial sponsor,
the trust has sought assurance on continuity of investigational medicinal product (IMP)
supply. Assurance has also been received on the continuity of IMP supply from other
commercial and non-commercial sponsors. Research teams have had discussions with a
number of clinical trial partners. In some cases it has not been possible to accede to the
requests from sponsors for increased stock holding in the event of a no-deal EU Exit as
logistically this is not possible.
It is recognised that the UK’s exit from the EU may lead to the life sciences industry placing
less trials in the UK. Anecdotal evidence from investigational teams reports the EU exit as
rationale for the Christie not being selected as a site on a couple of occasions during the past
9 months. There is currently no strong documented evidence to suggest that this is a trend to
be concerned about. Issues related to trial feasibilities are escalated at the weekly research
operational meetings.
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The new European Clinical Trials Regulation (CTR) comes into force in 2020. The
Government will ensure alignment with the regulation and there is currently no immediate
action required by The Trust. The Government has also underwritten Horizon 2020 related
grants - EU’s flagship programme for science and innovation - in the event of the UK exiting
the EU.
4.6

Data
ICO guidelines have been published around the impact of a no deal EU Exit. We are
following these guidelines. Transfers of personal identifiable data (PID) from UK to the EEA
will be permitted after Brexit and the legislative requirements remains the same. The transfer
of EEA PID to the UK could be restricted unless appropriate safeguards (e.g. contracts /
security / consent) are in place or an exemption is identified. The Data Protection Officer for
the Trust has written to operational leads in the organisation to ensure appropriate processes
are in place. The review of critical data flows (including clinical trials) have not identified any
current risk. Key staff are taking part in NHSX / NHSI/E webinars to ensure that the Trust is
up to date and responding appropriately.

4.7

Finance
We continue to monitor any financial impact of EU Exit including costs incurred in the
preparations for a potential no deal. We are also taking advice from HMRC to ensure our tax
arrangements are in line with the requirements should we leave without a deal.

4.8

Health demand
The EU Exit group has assessed the wider risks of EU Exit on the local health and care
system including increased demand and difficulties in accessing key sites. We continue to
participate in system wide preparations to ensure that any risks to the system which may
have implications for the Trust are identified and mitigated. As yet no specific risks to The
Christie have been identified.
In a no deal scenario, amended charging regulations will come into force from exit day. We
will need to determine NHS eligibility and exemption from charging under NHS Charges to
Overseas Visitors (incl Amendment) EU Exit Regulations 2019
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2019/516/contents/made. Our overseas visitor team within
Finance have been made aware of the regulation change and other staff will be
communicated with as part of the overall communications plan.

5.

Recommendation
The Board of Directors are asked to note the Trust response to national requirements around
preparation for a no deal EU Exit.
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Chief Executive Officer

Summary / purpose of paper

This paper provides the board with the latest version of the
Board Assurance Framework that summarises the risks to
achievement of the corporate objectives 2019/20. The cover
paper gives detail of any recent changes and risks that
require further consideration.

Recommendation(s)

To note the refreshed Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
2019/20 and consider any further updates

Background papers

Board assurance framework 2018/19. Corporate objectives
2019/20, operational plan and revenue and capital plan
2019/20.

Risk score

N/A
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 Corporate objectives
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•

Trust’s strategic direction

•

Divisional implementation plans

•

Our Strategy

•

Key stakeholder relationships

BAF
Board assurance framework
CN&EDoQ Chief nurse & executive director of quality
EDoF&BD Executive director of finance & business
development
EMD
Executive medical director
COO
Chief operating officer
DoW
Director of workforce
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Board Assurance Framework 2019/20

1

Introduction
The board assurance framework (BAF) 2019/20 was presented to the Board and Quality
Assurance in June and Audit Committee in July. Further review of the board assurance
framework has taken place by the executive team since the July meeting.
The following updates have been made to the BAF since it was presented to Board in June;
•

1.4 Risk of exceeding the thresholds for harm free care indicators (falls, pressure ulcers)
– risk score increased from 12 to 16. Likelihood score increased from 3 to 4 as we are
now capturing more low harm pressure ulcers.

•

6.1 Key performance targets not achieved - updates to key controls, gaps in control and
assurance. Risk score increased from 8 to 16 (likelihood increased from 2 to 4) because
of delays to scan reporting impacting on waiting time targets.

2

Suggested updates
There are no suggested updates to the risks identified in the Board Assurance Framework in
September.

3

Recommendation
The Board is asked to note the board assurance framework (BAF) 2019/20 that reflects the
risks to achievement of the corporate objectives.
The Board is also asked to consider feedback from the Quality Assurance Committee in
September and any updates following their discussion.
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BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK 2019-2020

Gaps in assurance

None identified

9

9

0

Target risk score

Position at end of Q4

Position at end of Q3

Position at end of Q2

Assurance

Position at end of Q1

Key Gaps in Controls

Opening Position

Key Control established

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Number

Corporate objective 1 - To demonstrate excellent and equitable clinical outcomes and patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness for those patients living with and beyond cancer

1.1

Risk to patients and reputational risk to trust of
exceeding the HCAI thresholds

CN&EDoQ

3

3

Patients with known or suspected HCAI are isolated. Medicines management policy contains prescribing
guidelines to minimise risk of predisposition to C-Diff & other HCAI's. Need to maintain low levels of Gram
None identified
negative bacteraemia. RCA undertaken for each known case. Induction training & bespoke training if
issues identified. Close working with NHS England at NIPR meetings.

1.2

Failure to learn from patient feedback (patient
satisfaction survey / external patient surveys /
complaints / PALS)

CN&EDoQ

2

4

Monthly patient satisfaction survey undertaken and reported through performance report. Negative
comments fed back to specific area and plans developed by ward leaders to address issues. Action plans None identified
developed and monitored from national surveys. Complaints and PALs procedures in place.

8

Management Board and Board of Directors monthly Integrated
performance and quality report. National survey results
None identified
presented to Board of Directors. Action plans monitored through
the Patient Experience Committee

8

8

4

1.3

Non achievement of the quality outcomes for the
2019-20 CQUINS indicators.

CN&EDoQ

2

4

Leads nominated for each CQUIN goal. CQUINs steering group (strategic and operational) are in place
with strategic and operational representation agreed. Rigour introduced around submission and quality
assurance of quarterly reports. Timescales established for provision of data.

None identified

8

Monitoring of performance data and contract KPIs occurs at
various monthly meetings and feeds to CQUINS steering group. None identified
Q1 achieved.

8

8

4

None identified

16

Regular reports to Quality Assurance committee and board
(through the integrated performance report).

None identified

12

12

4

None identified

12

Regular reports to Board. CQC Outstanding rating for
outpatients.

None identified

12

12

8

None identified

12

12

8

None identified

8

8

0

Gaps in assurance

1.4

Risk of exceeding the thresholds for harm free care
indicators (falls, pressure ulcers)

1.5

Risk that efficiencies and improvements in patient
experience relating to the move to the new
outpatients department won't be achieved

1.6
1.7

Collaborative projects in place. All falls come through executive nursing panel process. Call don't fall
initiative. Falls group. Introduction of the TAB system. Executive review group looks at attribution of
avoidable / unavoidable. Trust aim to maintain 16/17 levels.
System for assessment of ulcers / grading used. Training across the trust (focus on theatres/critical care).
NHSI criteria for assessment & expectations around pressure ulcers - internal review undertaken.New
NHSI requirments for reporting pressure ulcers from Nov 18, reported from Dec 18. Maintain low rates of
catheter associated UTI's and maintain 95%+ VTE assessments. Increase in low harm

9

Levels reported through performance report to Management
Board and Board of Directors and quarterly to NHS
Improvement.

CN&EDoQ

4

4

COO

3

4

Commissioning decision making impacting on
patient care

EDoF&BD

4

3 Monthly meetings with CCGs & NHSE. Monthly meetings with commissioners.

None identified

12 Agreed contract for 19/20

Lack of preparedness for a CQC inspection leading
to a poor performance

EDoN&Q

2

4

None identified

8

Outpatient Board regular updates on progress to Management Board. Transfer of services complete.
Patient satisfaction surveys taking place. Patient flow system in place.

Timetable of mock inspections arranged. Looking at Trust wide requirements

Feedback from mock inspections reported to management
board and board of directors

6

6

3

Oversight of potential legislative
impact

8

Levels of risk and mitigation reported through Research Division
none identified
Board and Christie Research Strategy Committee

8

8

8

10

10

5

EMD

2

3

2.2

Risk to research profile and output through reduced
funding & changes to clinical trial legislation as a
result of EU Exit

EMD

2

4

Regular dialogue with national funding organisations on potential impact; open dialogue with strategic
pharma partners; strong academic investment strategy to retain and attract world leading academics

2.3

Failure to deliver the Paterson building replacement

EDoF&BD /
EMD(S)

2

5

Programme board established with UoM & CRUK. Funding plan agreed in principle. Preliminary review to
Board in June 18. MoU finalised. Detail at each Board. Draft full business case (FBC) to November Board,
None identified
FBC approval to Jan 19 Board. Additional board sessions to discuss complex case. Planning application
will be considered in late August by Manchester City Council.
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10 Regular reports to Board

None identified

Target risk score

None identified

Risk to Christie Research profile and funding if fail
to perform strongly against national metrics

Position at end of Q4

6

2.1

Assurance

Position at end of Q3

Position at end of Q1

None identified

Weekly review of 70 day performance. All industry metrics
reported through to the Research Divisional Board and
Management Board; quarterly review of Disease Group
performance. 6 monthly reports to Board.

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q2

Opening Position

Key Control established
Performance management system in place to track real time delivery; set-up review group in place to
make recommendations for improvements; regular review at disease team quarterly assurance meetings;
SLAs established with each service department involved in set up and delivery.

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 2 - To be an international leader in research and innovation which leads to direct patient benefits at all stages of the cancer journey

Refresh of the School of Oncology to focus on integration of objectives between clinical divisions, research
Continuing difficulty in back filling
and education. Review Schools ability to support development PAs and consider funding for development
senior staff despite funding
work. Continue with Job Planning activity to increase transparency of educational PAs. Ongoing work with
availability
senior managers and divisions to look at longer term models to backfill posts

9

School of oncology board reports to Management Board. 6
monthly reports to Board.

9

Target risk score

9

Position at end of Q4

None identified

Position at end of Q3

3

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q2

3

Assurance

Position at end of Q1

EMD

Key Gaps in Controls

Opening Position

Non delivery of the School of Oncology strategy due
to increased pressure within operational service
delivery and misalignment of divisional goals

Key Control established

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

3.1

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 3 - To be an international leader in professional and public education for cancer care

6

Lack of evidence to show progress against the
ambition to be leading comprehensive cancer centre

COO

3

2

None identified

None identified

Commissioner led review completed. Programme of transfer of
services agreed.

None identified

Availability of comprehensive data
with which to compare ourselves

Designated as the most technologically advanced cancer centre
in the world outside North America. In segment 1 (Single
oversight framework). Board discussion. MCRC Strategy. Prof None identified
Sir Mike Richards external assurance on Paterson business
case.

12

Reaccreditation by OECI . Baseline measures identified and presented to Board of Directors. Discussion
3
at time out in March 2017. Looking at how we can be part of International Benchmarking.

6

12

12

8

6

6

6

Target risk score

Position at end of Q4

Position at end of Q3

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q2

Assurance
Continue to provide commissioned services

4
Urology - commissioning decision made. Christie to provide prostate services as key provider under
agreed specification.

EMD(S)

Current Risk Score

Key Gaps in Controls
2 different service delivery models
in GM.

Position at end of Q1

4.2

Delays in implementation of commissioned service
specification impacting on patient experience

Key Control established
Gynaecology - commissioning agreement for gynae-oncology surgical services to be provided across 2
sites, namely The Christie and CMFT. GM transformation team completed review of service delivery.

Opening Position

4.1

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 4 - To integrate our clinical, research and educational activities as an internationally recognised and leading comprehensive cancer centre

5.1

Non-delivery of our refreshed chemotherapy strategy

COO /
EDoF&BD

3

5.2

Impact of GM pathology on The Christie Pathology
Partnership objectives

COO/
EDoF&BD

3

The Christie Pathology Partnership board established. Operational management reviewed. Attendance at
3 meetings. Working with partners in GM around HMDS and Genomics services. HMDS operational from
November 2018.

5.3

Tariff structure resulting in a recurrent loss of income

EDoF&BD

3

5

5.4

The Christie Pharmacy Company objectives not
achieved impacting on clinical service, patient
experience and Trust reputation

COO

2

Weekly reports to Executive Team. Quarterly reports to Board of Directors. Non executive chair in place.
4 Internal and external auditors in place. MIAA governance audit - significant assurance. Waiting times
reported monthly through Integrated Performance report & at Quality Assurance Committee

Participating at national level to influence development of specialist tariffs. Activity growth confirmed.
Working with other cancer centres on refreshed chemotherapy and radiotherapy tariff. Trust response to
specialist commissioning intentions 2019/20. Trust response to national tariff changes 2019/20. Monthly
meetings with commissioners.
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8

Reports to BoD from The Christie Pathology Partnership board
meetings.

None identified

9

9

6

15

To continue to report through Managment Board and Board of
Directors via the Finance report.

None identified

15

15

10

8

Regular reports to Board and Audit Committee

None identified

8

8

6

None identified

9

Changes in specialist
commissioning

None identified

Target risk score

12

12 Reports to Management Board

Position at end of Q4

12

None identified

Position at end of Q3

None identified

Assurance

Position at end of Q2

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q1

Key Gaps in Controls

Opening Position

Key Control established

Option appriasal of mobile unit versus static/hospital based provision. Refreshed chemotherapy strategy
approved. Option appraisal undertaken for new sites. Approval of business case for Christie @ East
4 Cheshire June 18. Regular updates to Board. Project Board with partners in place. Strategy on track but
constrained by other trusts. Expansion on Withington site. Further capacity availability being sought in
Wigan, Bolton and Oldham.

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 5 - To provide leadership within the local network of cancer care

4

None identified

Agreement of control total for 2019/20 with NHSI. Growth monies allocated to divisions to ensure delivery
of activity target. CIP target set.

Changes in specialist
commissioning as a consequence
of GM Devolution

8

8

4

12

12

0

Target risk score

Position at end of Q4

Position at end of Q3

Position at end of Q2

Current Risk Score

Continued achievement of a Single Oversight Framwork
segment 1. Use of resources - 1

Position at end of Q1

3

None identified

None identified

12
Monthly board report. Portfolio board reviewing progress on CIP
None identified
delivery

3

4

Team to continue to work across clinical and corporate divisions to identify and achieve efficiency and
improve environment. Monitor progress through Management Board. Targets for identification and delivery
None identified
of savings agreed. Executive led recovery plan in place monitored through weekly meetings, performance
review, Management Board and Board.

12

Progress monitored through integrated performance report to
Management Board and Board of Directors

None identified

12

12

0

EDoF&BD

2

4

Internal capability & expertise to
External analysis undertaken to identify options to address issues with CWP (clinical web portal). Business
support system going forward.
case in development for EPR. Procurement process underway to bring in a development partner.
CWP built on an outdated platform

8

Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board
of Directors.

None identified

8

8

4

Adverse impact on patient experience and Trust
reputation from non-achievement of the 62 day
target following implementation of the new national
breach allocation policy

COO

4

Weekly monitoring of target across all specialties. Weekly reports to Executive Team. Discussion at Risk
5 & Quality Governance. Monthly reports to Management Board & Board of Directors. Report to Quality
Assurance Committee in Nov 18 on patient imapct and June & Sept 19 on progress.

Escalation meetings taking place.

20

Regular reports to assurance committees and Board of
Directors

None identified

20

20

8

Failure to implement Christie Private Care strategy
resulting in detrimental impact on profit share

EDoF&BD

2

4

JV Board meetings. Approval of CPC strategy. Approval of capital investment to expand theatres. John
Logue appointed as medical advisor. Business case for new theatre approved Oct 18.

None identified

8

Regular reports to Board

None identified

8

8

8

EDoF&BD

2

2

Attendance at GM meetings (PFB / GM DoF's / GM Dir of Ops).GM Partnership under-writing the financial
None identified
risk to providers.

4

Regular reports to Board. GM partnership agreement.

None identified

4

4

4

EDoF&BD

2

4

Business case approved April 2019. Infrastructure in place to support new
operating system (OS). New PCs being rolled out with new OS. Monitoring taking place through IG panel.

6

Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board
of Directors.

None identified

6

6

4

Gaps in assurance
None identified

6

6

3

Non delivery of transformation schemes (CIP)

6.4

Current EPR unable to support delivery of
operational objectives

6.5

6.6

6.8

EDoF&BD

Exec led monthly divisional performance review meetings. Finance report to Management Board and
Board of Directors monthly. Agency Cap monitored weekly by Executive Team & reported through
Management Board. Activity monitored weekly. Recovery plan in place to reduce cost monitored weekly.

Integrated performance report to Management Board and BoD.
16 Presentation on 62 days to Quality Assurance Committee Sept
19.

Gaps in assurance

COO

6.3

6.7

4

Assurance

Position at end of Q1

Financial performance target not achieved

COO

Key Gaps in Controls
62 day performance (see risk 6.5).
Executive led monthly divisional performance review meetings. Integrated performance & quality report to Delays in scan reporting impacting
4 Management Board and Board of Directors monthly. Digital Maturity board meeting monthly (includes
waiting time targets. FDG supply
(national problem) imapcting PET
cyber security). Escalation internally & across GM of delays impacting waiting time targets
scanning

Opening Position

6.2

Key performance targets not achieved

Key Control established

Opening Position

6.1

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 6 - To maintain excellent operational, quality and financial performance

Introduction of a system control total resulting in a
deterioration of our SOF score
Reputational damage, service disruption and
financial loss due to cyber-attack as a result of out of
date IT systems / not conforming to NHS digital
standards.

None identified

Target reductions in sickness levels not achieved

Target risk score

Position at end of Q4

Position at end of Q3

Position at end of Q2

DoW / COO

Impact

7.1

Exec Lead

Likelihood

Principal Risks

Current Risk Score

Corporate objective 7 - To be an excellent place to work and attract the best staff

2

3 Adherence with sickness management policy monitored through performance review meetings.

None identified

6

Monthly monitoring us usage in School of Oncology, quarterly reports to Workforce committee.
Development of apprenticeships positions built into vacancy process. Agreement in workforce planning
3 meetings to include apprenticeships in workforce plans. School of Oncology leading in maximising higher
level apprenticeships and usage of clinical apprenticeship opportunities. School leading on external
partnership for development of higher apprenticeships.
Performance review meetings. Information shared with managers on compliance. Redesigned systems
2
and paperwork.
Workforce projects aligned to service transformation programmes. Quarterly updates. Use of internal bank
list, allocation of teams/clinic days to maximize cover, flexible
rota, prioritization of OOH cover. Introduction of Board Rounds 5 days per week (Jan 2019)4
Introduction of Physician Associates. Use of external agency to cover out-of-hours gaps
where possible and to cover in-hours where significant shortfall. Re-advertise new JOF vacancies. Nurse,
AHP and Medical Recruitment & Retention project group in place

Trust potential to exhaust
apprenticeship offer to current staff.
Development of a workforce
strategy on recurrent apprenticeship
positions

9

Regular report to board

None identified

9

9

9

Trustwide performance at 86.2%

6

Regular reporting to Management Board and Board of Directors
None identified
through the integrated performance report.

6

6

6

National staff shortages impacting
recruitment

16

National staff survey 2018. Regular reports to Board of
Directors.

16

16

15

7.2

Underutilisation of the apprenticeship levy

DoW

3

7.3

Risk of non compliance against PDR action plan to
achieve Trust standard

DoW

3

7.4

Risk of negative impact on delivery of services and
staff engagement levels due to Trustwide staffing
gaps

DoW

4

Key Control established

Key Gaps in Controls

Assurance
Monthly sickness levels as reported in Integrated performance
and quality report

None identified
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None identified

15

15

Target risk score

None identified

Position at end of Q4

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q3

Assurance
Met the 15/16, 16/17 & 17/18 green travel milestones.
Agreement by MCC of strategic development plan. 5 year
Capital Plan delivery. Monitored through Management Board &
15
Board of Directors. Monthly meetings with MCC. Capital
programme shared with MCC and Board of Directors. Plans for
tiered car parking approved Jan 18.

Position at end of Q2

3

Current Risk Score

EDoF&BD

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q1

Impact on our ability to obtain planning approval for
future capital developments.

Key Control established
Close working with Manchester City Council (MCC) on implementing the green travel plan . The strategic
planning framework approved and includes current and future requirements for travel to site.
Communication with residents through the Neighbourhood Forum and newsletters. Green travel plan and
5
sustainability plan in place. Car park business case approved and planning granted. Expansion of
controlled parking zone approved. Monthly meetings with MCC planning team and extensive engagement
programme in place.

Opening Position

8.1

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 8 - To play our part in the local healthcare economy and community

5
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Agenda item31/19b
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019

Report of

Fiona Noden, Chief Operating Officer and
Accountable Emergency Officer

Paper Prepared By

Jane Hadfield, Health, safety and emergency
planning lead

Subject/Title

2019-20 Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and
Response assurance process
Civil Contingencies Act 2004

Background Papers

NHS Act 2006
NHS Standard Contract Conditions (SC30)

Purpose of Paper

To report the outcome of the self assessment
against the 2019-20 EPRR core standards

Action/Decision Required

To confirm the trust’s compliance status against the
core standards

Link to:

NHS Standard Contracts



NHS England EPRR Framework

NHS Strategies and Policy

Link to:



Trust’s Strategic Direction



Corporate Objectives

Resource Impact

Corporate Objectives 6 and 8

None

Risk Rating
AEO Accountable Emergency Officer
CBRN Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear
You are reminded not to use acronyms or CEO Chief Executive Officer
abbreviations wherever possible. However, if
they appear in the attached paper, please list EPRR Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and
Response
them in the adjacent box.
LHRP Local Health Resilience Partnership
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Agenda item31/19b
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 26th September 2019
Greater Manchester Emergency Preparedness, Resilience
and Response (EPRR) assurance 2019-20
1. Introduction and background
The trust has been asked to undertake the annual self-assessment against the EPRR core standards for
2019-20 and to provide an update of the progress of the improvement plan for 2018-19. In addition, there is
also a ‘deep dive’ into severe weather and climate adaptation. This is part of the NHS England Emergency
Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) framework where providers of NHS funded services must
show they can effectively respond to major, critical and business continuity incidents whilst maintaining
services to patients.
To comply with the national requirements, the Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP) has requested that
the trust:
• Undertakes a self-assessment against the relevant core standards for specialist trusts, identifying the
level of compliance for each standard (red, amber, green – not compliant, partially compliant, fully
compliant)
• Reviews the action plan developed for the 2018-19 assurance process and include further actions from
this year’s self-assessment
• Provides an overall assurance rating – full, substantial, partial, non-compliant
• Presents a report to the Board of Directors for approval
• Submits the completed self assessment tool and action plan to the commissioners locally by 4 October
2019 to allow the CCG to update on their own health economies to the LHRP by 18 November 2019.
Evidence against the standards is not required, but must be provided on request.
2. Action plan developed for the 2018-19 assurance process
In September 2018 the trust declared substantial compliance with the core standards. An improvement plan
was submitted to demonstrate how the trust would achieve 100% compliance with the standards. The
progress of this plan can be seen below.
Core
standard
ref
3
EPRR
board
reports

Core standard description

The CEO ensures that the
AEO discharges their
responsibilities to provide
EPRR reports to the Board,
no less frequently than
annually.

DD2 201718

The organisation has
published the results of the
2016-17 NHS EPRR
assurance process in their
annual report.

Improvement required
to achieve compliance
Publish an annual report
to include, as a minimum,
an overview on:
- Training and exercises
undertaken by the
organisation
- Business continuity,
critical incidents and
major incidents
- The organisation’s
position in relation to
the NHS England
EPRR assurance
process
Report the results of the
assurance process in the
trust’s annual report

Action to deliver
improvement

Status

AEO to present EPRR
annual report to the Board

30.6.19
Complete

Publish EPRR self
assessment rating in the
trust’s annual report

30.4.19
Complete

3. EPRR self assessment 2019-20
55 standards are applicable to specialist trusts. The trust has rated itself as fully compliant for 53 standards
105undertake an annual audit of business continuity plans.
and partially compliant for 2 standards. This relates to

The deep dive includes 15 standards relating to severe weather response and 5 standards relating to long
term adaptation planning. The trust has rated itself fully compliant with 12 of these standards, and partially
compliant with 8 standards. The self assessment against the deep dive standards does not contribute to the
trust’s overall EPRR assurance rating.
4. 2019-20 EPRR core standards action plan
Core
standard
ref
49

51

Core standard description

Business Continuity - The organisation
annually assesses and documents the
impact of disruption to its services through
Business Impact Analysis(s)
Business Continuity - The organisation has
established business continuity plans for
the management of incidents. Detailing how
it will respond, recover and manage its
services during disruptions to:
• people
• information and data
• premises
• suppliers and contractors
• IT and infrastructure

Action to deliver improvement

Undertake annual assessment of local
business continuity plans

Deadline

31 December
2019

These plans will be reviewed regularly (at a
minimum annually), or following
organisational change, or incidents and
exercises.

5. Deep dive improvement plan
Deep
dive ref
2

Deep dive standard description

Severe weather response - overheating
8
9

Severe weather response – flood response

11
16
17
18
19

Long term adaptation planning – risk
assessment
Long term adaptation planning overheating
Long term adaptation planning – building
adaptations
Long term adaptation planning - flooding

Action to deliver improvement
Review need for maintenance contract with
external company to include emergency
cover at all times
Review scope of Planned Preventative
Maintenance for on site drainage
Undertake full review of the trust's flood
response plan
Identify high risk areas as part of trust's
flood risk assessment
Undertake risk assessment and add climate
change to risk register
Update risk register and risk assessment
for extremes of temperature
Determine scope for adaptation plan

Deadline
30 November
2019
31 March 2020
31 March 2020
31 March 2020
31 January
2020
31 December
2019
31 March 2020

6. Recommendation
The Board is requested to confirm that the Accountable Emergency Officer may declare substantial
compliance with the EPRR core standards. (Appendix 1)
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Appendix 1
2019-20 Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) Assurance
STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust has undertaken a self-assessment against the NHS England Core
Standards for EPRR (v6.1).
After self-assessment, and in line with the definitions of compliance stated below, the organisation declares
itself as demonstrating the following level of compliance against the 2019-20 standards: Substantial (96%)
Overall EPRR
assurance rating

Evaluation and Testing Conclusion

Fully

The organisation is 100% compliant with all core standards they are expected to
achieve.

Substantial

The organisation is 89-99% compliant with the core standards they are expected to
achieve.

Partial

The organisation is 77-88% compliant with the core standards they are expected to
achieve.

Non-compliant

The organisation is compliant with 76% or less of the core standards the
organization is expected to achieve.

*

The self-assessment results were as follows:

Number of
applicable
standards

Standards rated as
Red1

Standards rated as
Amber2

Standards rated as
Green3

2

53

0
2
1

Specialist trusts:
Core standards: 55

Not compliant with the core
standard. In line with the trust’s
EPRR work programme,
compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months

Not compliant with the core
standard. The trust’s EPRR
work programme demonstrates
evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full
compliance within the next 12
months

3

Fully compliant with the core
standard

Where areas require further action, this is detailed in the core standards self assessment tool and will be
reviewed in line with the organisation’s governance arrangements.
I confirm that the above level of compliance with the EPRR Core Standards has been confirmed to the
organisation’s board / governing body.
________________________________________________________________
Signed by the organisation’s Accountable Emergency Officer
___________________________
Date of board / governing body meeting

____________________________
Date signed
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